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To turn Mom. L. A. CAurBKU.,

Minuter of Mine$, BrUUh Cohnmkki.

UtUf—l beg to aabmit hcrewitb a imliiniiMiT estimate of the miaeral

prodwttoa of Hue Prorfaic* for tk* jmt 1916, tofitter witfc mm totts

Oft tk* pragnw «f Am ntelaf taA Mtallaigleid faintfln dwteg ttt

jmr Jnrt itend; MMMttoB hmfai framttt te» of cMn% MAJtet

to rerision.

The object of thiH pivliniinary estimate and review ia to gire, a*

promptly aa posMible after tlie eloae of the }-ear, an approxtamt* atate-

mmt oim eoaditioB «l ttw i^Nf tetwHt% wItiMMrt waitlBf wtU tt«

oflkHal retoroa from the rainea bara bam nnkni, nd without the ddajr

that of necesaitj- must talte place in carefully preparing the detailed

infunnation giwD each year ia tba Annual Bcpoirt of the Miniater of

Minea.

I lMf« tte hmom to ba^

Yoar elMiMt aarmit,

mmmwixmmmmois,
ProvimeM Jfhwratoftet.

Hmrctiii of Mincn, Xicioria, B.C.,

Jmuarji 22nd, 1916.
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PREUMINARY REVIEW AND ESTIMATE

MINERAL PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR 1915.

118 balletln haa b«>t>n prci^nHl before ttae retvliH of the oOklal reporta

for the yvar 1015 of the tiuUI Cuiuuilaalonera aM* lllning RacordMa
of tbe I*roTliKv, and the coatouiarjr retwrna of mineral pradnctlmi

nnoally made bjr maiwgera at mlcea and redoctlon-worka ; room-
qoently, it nmat necnaarily be regu-ded aa being almply • prrtlmlaary

rerlew of the imgreaa uf tbe p.i /ear, together with an eatlnate of

the qudntltlca and value of tbe aereral mineral prodncta of the ProvlDce, which It

la believed will proTc to tie approximately correct.

The arcompanylng table ataowc an eatlmated mineral production during IMS
of a total raloe of 930^,584. It wUI be aeen that tbe total valoe of the prodoctlon

•f 101B aa eetlmated la Home 92.010,730 greater than that of 1014, which, MHialderlng

tbe tliuee, inuat be rcgardtHl u« n very encouriixing ihowlng.

Tbe yrar 1015 o|Hnied under very liiauapicloaa rondlttona aa fnr aa mining waa
concernni ; tbe wnr bad only gotten fairly atartcd, and at that time tbe Satf Imm
waa In doubt, while tlie dnnrtluii of the conflict waa then quite unknown.

I'nder theae clrcuniatancpa It la not to be wondered at that the metal market
waa ao uncertala tkat pratoeara Mt tiaald aa to lha fatmi, putkalarir aa tlM van*
Ing montha af tha |wr aa* prteaa af lA tka wmtMm, tmmt rtM inah Maw
BOrflMll*

Apparently no one foreaaw or appreciated the trend of rn warfare, with

ita aa^needentad oaa of artillery, nor reollied the tMaMBdooa aaMonta of metal

ttat woaM be coaaoaMd thereby.

How graat tkla eaoawnptlon of the metala baa been can aearealy be cpprectit'.ad

whaai aipwaaad la flgaraa, bat aome eonception of the enorwoBa upab^itarti ct

aMa «aa ho oMaiaaA tnm a ealcalatlon iwMialMd bgr tb' "tnkta m4 MtH^lo

Pnm, aad baaatf 190a Freaah oMal HaNaiiti, ttd 401 < abetta wtre aaad

ttr Oo aaetta of tta Ti aiiib Anagr ta Oaiiiagiia iatim a ftmr oira' boariMnUoaat

tiomg a twaiity>alla fMat
Ite aMar,K A. JHdnnA MiariMaatlM thaaa dMte <w«daaA tfMM

^^^fiO^^^O^^ fil^ INHfed^ ^jrf^ ^ifiO^^^^C^^ j^hwBi* fijpi^^^ tifetfl^' ^pH^^^

«illaatot>a«altf alyt^tf »mi»€8lMai>ta iXto iwiBt t>a yaw MH H wW b<
-wm that tta raaTa o«(v«t a( eaypar imdt hara laaM thirt aoMll aaetlqa of ttm
rnmek Anagr abaat tai «m% tho laail aaiml lor aavan dajr« aat lha atefroat^tt

Cat aHihtlr Iw ttaa tta tM« toya.

na 4M* of tha fan m* tMoid aaar of lha*» MNI tMm aM Meat af

tta loaa pntmtrt NaMettw Ikalv ovtput nader « tw ia miiwuiit te aa 4a^

. n«B caaia tba iiiiwmw daaaanA fsir ahaBa of aU aeatK fnaa all lha ABiaa»
aeaaaltathiK tbe aaa oC an aawoat of aoppar. laod, atee, aad other laatabi wkkh

aaaa daplalai tha aliM« aa^ br Mar aad June the pricea of Oo setala b^aa to
ooar, ni an tta ariaaa that vota la a peaitloa proavtly to aoppty tha Aaat-iad ««f«
paahad to BMika aa giaat aa aotpirt aa ptaaMe.

TheOe higher prteaa fbf aMtita caatbndag thnraghaot tha laaMtfadar of the year,

attaalatad tha aMaand paadaatlaa tory grtatiy aad nt^vA tta^4pa>^ «f proftt

OB pndaetian aioch hlj^Mr. „ . .
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It svemn ti> liiive boen generally consUlenHl that them blgher prices were only

wnr prircsi, timl timt, at the clow> of Iiostilitles. the value of metala woald drop at

least to norinnl. If not IhMow. C"<(niH>quently, as the duration of the war w«« not

exiH-i-teil to Ih> very lone, tliiwe mines not prepiireil to make a production In the near

future could not e.\|ie< t to profit by lilgher prices, and, ns capital wag in demand for

otlit-r pur|Mise», the amount available for development was very slight.

The result hiis lieeu that actual pi ilncers increased their output*, but few new
ones iH'Kau a prcxiuction, so that the aHOnt 0( MW lIllllllulWMJUt dOM thWWUhotlt

the year has Ihhmi U-ss than normal.

In British C'oltmibla the rtHTultlng sergeant has found sui 'i ready resiMiuse from

the prosiHH-tiirs and miners that prosiH-ctlng Is practically at a standstill and is left

to those t(M) old to 1h' ac<i'ptc<i for military MT\-ice or <itlicrwlse dls(pnilifle(l.

(tf all the na-tals priHluctHl in Hrltlsh Columbia, silver was the only one the

price of which was not r;il?cd by the war. for the reason that it Is not used In war

mnterial!<. despite the old snylnc tliat " wars are won with sliver bullets." On the

ooBtiary, the prli-«> of silver fell off very considerably; In 101,1 the lirk'C of sliver In

Xew York varied l>etwwn Kt and 57.8 cents, averaging for the year 59,8 cents; In

1014 the average price for the >-ear wa* 54,8 CMtw, lAite tvt IMS Om aTenf* |Wte*

for the yetir was only 49,7 events.

Tills low price of silver acted as a deterrent to production In many of the silver-

lead mii:cs of the Sloi'an. .\lnswortli. and Nelson Divisions, the <»res of which contain,

on the nvcr.iKe. almut twlw the value In silver that they do In lead.

To sliirtv the effect of this drop In silver values in these Plvislon-s. using the

lead proiluced as au Indicator, as tlie proiMirtiiais of lead and sliver are fairly con-

tant ill our sateim ores, Alnsworth produced In 1015 only about one-third as much

lead aa lii 1014, Skiean produced about 00 per cent, (but here the ores of the larger

propertie* carry m> mmft Bine that them waa a tHroOt in that metal), while in the

Nelnm DItMob tike lead oirtpst in 1M5 waa «dr aboM hatf that «t the pterloM

jear.

The output of silver in 1015 is estiaiaM aa being 92SS,T<M less than la the

iwecedtng year.

Tlie TartoM metala and ttieir ptodnctiim are reviewed in detilB lat«r In this

report, but It might be noted here that the following table shows the grass value of

the metallic minerals recovered as being |30MB,(B«, Which represents an locreoae

over last year of over |5,(KXM)0a a pereentace increase ef aheot M per cent, WhicA

la certainly a matter of congrataiation.

It might farther be pointed oat that the metanifenras oatpot for 1015 wnaM
appear to be the greatest In the htatary of mining in the Province, being mora Oum
10 |ier cent, greater than in tbe former record year of 1012.

With the exceptlMi of silver, ivhicii hM already been comsMtcd upon, ail tta

other metals show a material Increase. Coal, however, Aowa a very iMavy fama^
off—about fnS5,000: while bnlldlng nMterlab^ etc., appear tn Indicate a dtcreasa

of 11,352,017, or nearly 50 per cent, of the prerloos year's output.

These two latter Items are not an Index of mining, proiierly siteaking, but sre

Inftueiii'iHl by the general Industrial and fln-inchil state of the Province, as thsy ars

t" all lnlciil» iiiul purposes for home consumption and not for export.

The features of the year are the very gr«>at ln<Teases In the copiier and «lne

jiroilncllons, and. as the prices of iioth these metals swm to show no Indication of

i.iiis (itK icasc. while the present developments of tlie pro|s>rtlcs give reason to

cx|M>ct further large Increases In lillO, there Is every cause to lielieve that the coming

year will Is' a rei'ord one as far as the metalliferous mines are concerned.

It is to l)e noted that this past year the value of the coi)per-output is practically

.VI |»'r cent, of tliiit of the cross nietiilllferoiis production of the Province.

It Is a matter of congratulation also that jslnc Is now iielng reflncd in the Prov-

ince—aa dea<'rlbed Inter—and there Is every prospect that within a Short time copper

win also be refined here, thus enabling as to tfilp these (wodiicta In a marltetaMa
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MINKRAL PRODUCTION FOR TWO YEARS, 1«14-1»1S.

Tht Mkmfag teMe thowt tti» qnuitltiw and ralne ot the several mineral!

prodnred In the year 1814, and the estimated prodoction in ins. It may here be

explained that the prices naed ia cakmtatlns tlie estimated value for HUB of aUver,

lead, mivecv and atnc are the averafls prices for tka jmh; m p«MWMd In TIte

BngUwerlmt mti MMitt Jomnua, Ttmw T«iik, Ims m MhMUea of 5 ptc «mb& oC aavti^

M per cent off lead, and IS per cent, off tine.

hSMWiNs, iai4. InnAns nHSovnos, tfl&

IJnititity. Vtluc. Qinntily. VakW. iMsiiank

t

hMMM
« T4«,a(n « 180,000

ui,m M437S • t7,7U

Ms«>n*

1,771377

•,UI3t*

8«a,m

i,en,ass

1,M7,7IW

in,aaa,o«

MOUM
MMOW

7JIM*t

«m*aat7«

(73N>«M

IMI73H

I tit.Tea

145,0B

9,884,740

l.W8,878

Total value of meUlllferoiu

C<»L toiM,a,X40ll>.

ns,7i»,ooi •uxM.eae (6.105,886

t,»-'.«7

1,MI.«M S,41S,3M

1,4110,544

1,900,000

• KMU
83,082

aMMh«aMtMWi,M& Mitn7

fbtel nhw o( pradintiao .

.

li,sio.na

PRODUCTION OP VARIOUS MINERALS BRIEFLY REVIEWED.

Ttt order to indicate In a general way the aonrces of the vartow mtaMraia

niiiKtl In tht> IVovtnre and to give an Idea of some of the coBdlttoM that aSleeted

their production, and, ittcidentaiiy. brief Information concemlnt the infer knomi
mtnerai deposes occBwlBg bi WXm CtimtMt, 1t» M«t ffjQMriHB tnirtWiiiH ai*
submitted.

Oold.

Ptaoer Oold.—The estimated recovery of placer sold for 1015 Is $745,000, of

wtlkb practically nil la obtained in the Cariboo and C'aeslnr Districts, only about

one-tenth of the total (vnilng from the other distrlcta. An at^wximate appar>

tlotuuent Is as' follows: From Cariboo District, f3U,000; Atitn IHvlsion of OASstar

Diatrkit, |3SIMN»; BUklna and Uard, »M,000; tmnalning parts of tka Provtnca,

tWMOk It any be ttat a larcsr yield wiil be atoowa, bat this caaaet be delntteljr

Mated nrttt aflnt ttw taial nfi«w of Om »>»% «|wniti«M ahalt lia** b«M raeatvad.

. Tba oatpitt of piacei' to tatfCf^ fltfa ]Me» tiKMi baa b|p rt^
wiU |)n>bably bp aboot |1W.(K» grwtar tturn tkat*er last ymr. XMa coaaa as aa
agraaable snqviae, for the nuamWi ot the whiter ot 1SI4-1S was unaaaBy Ugbt,

aad, aa Oda to tbe prtaetiiKl aanw of tba w8lnHmp^> It was aaltelpatad tbat tba

qmmmi af water avatiaMe fat hydraallcktec wMd tell lAatt of tte aaaat qaota.

ia ^rdtairtie mlalDg It baabm iKvtty wrtl daaMaatnitad tbat the tMvatifat
to IB dnwct proportioB to tiM aaibir <ff dajra la wMcb water waa araOiMe for

plliinK bence there aeeiaed little bofw for eiaa a aanaai pndaetfaa «f placer i^ld

dartns <iM aeaaon <rf U1&
Tba WaatbK Bama, bawanr. aa ttMngh In ootopiifttoit Uk tb» nHnrilly

aaoaat «f aaow piarMad, aa arraaaid tba aprlag wnrtMr tbat tfet aaaw mMnA
very gradwOr—ant laweh faalar tbaa tba watw caidd ba baaJ wbBa abiwifi
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of sprlDK fraaheta prerented tbe great waate el watar waal at audi tlnwa. Svbae-

qoent umnier rata* in tke Cariboo Diatriet alas Terjr maA aaalrtirt te kPCfrfnf Bp
the water-aopply.

The (hortage of work geneta) thnrngiiont the Piwlac# dariitg the early aummer
eanaad a greatlr tmreaaed mmAar of nan, tatii whttoa and (atiaaaet tn nndertak*

amall tracer epmthHia; tbia waa partiettlarijr aotieaaMa In flw dMrleta a4}*MVt to

Qaeanel and Qoeanel EVwka.

Ituriug the anrnmer month* the anoaaaBr low water expoaed ban on tbe I'raaar

nd Thompaon rivers wbkA are Reldom ac-peeatbie, and tiiaaa were wnkad to iHWiiP

ooa place* bjr IitdiaM and Cbinea*. with good imdta.
In the Barkerrilte aeetim at the Cariboo Diatriet the Urger bjrdrastic OMopantea

mide a greater obtpnt than naml. while an taeteaae« osadwr eC tadlvldnala appear

to have been WMktog to a amall wajr; thht la alaa trae of tha Qmaiiil and Qiiiwwl

rorfca aeethwa, whidk report mnA larger aiaovnto of gidd ratiwated than haa haea

the mle for aeate yeara paat

Thta la accounted for by the genrtnl ahartage oT otter work ttroaghoot tha

northern part of the Province, which caoaed auu^r bwb to one*mm taho Bp plaew
mining, even If it only produced wagea.

No authentic new* has as yet been received from tho Oadaeea Diatriet, where

considerable work hns been going on, moat of which, hawaver, to of a preparatory

nature, and it i» not expected that any great ootpirt haa be«B BMde thto jear,

lirotmbly not more than about 112,000 ail told.

In tlie Atliii l>li<tri<'t the ahortage of water waa very noticeable, some of too

t-uniiiiinicK lieliig hi> short a« to be only able to work effectlyely for half the aeaaoB.

On the otlifr hnnd, some of tlie vompauies were evidently working In richer grovnd;

It Is not known wliether this was by good luck or by intenttonally attacking only

the richer parts, In mm attemiit to eompensnte for the water shortage.

Very little suniiiivr rain fell and its nbgencc waa much felt during toe latter

part of the season. Notn itlistandlnK these drawbacka. It WwW l^/frnKt HM anw-
what Ini-reasetl pro<tu<'tion was made In this district.

In the IJnrd-Stikfne Dlstrlt-t tbe Boulder Creek Hydraulic Mining Company

had a su«"essfHl season, taking out about $2»>.000 from Its ground oil Thibert creek.

Bail and Finn and Mitchell Bros., working in the same vicinity, made small outputs.

Konr different purtnershlps were at work on Dease creek, with success enough

to at least pay wages.

IMiis year stnue gold was taken out of the Tahltan river by Indians and others

working In the rlver-l>e«i.

It Is to be noted this .vear that two or three parties were worfcbig down the

Liard river, at McDanie creek, and Oft Boadto ooak, • metkm thM bow ptMO-
cally abandoned of late years.

The gimllkameen and Tulameen rivers prmlnced more gold this, year thai, iir

amne years back and give promiae of again being a factor In tbe placer-gold Industry.

Vemoo Diatriet alao ytrided bobm goM fn«i hydrnUe (jgaratiaM toHvmIi

Yale Mining Division made an unaawd^ ggoi mttfitU oifftoC to'too «wy tov

water lu the rivera eximslng the bars.

The Fort Steele Mining Division made a better output than fur some years past.

j:,ode Oetd.—Tbe qoantity of lode gold produced seems to have been leas than in

•BT of the last thioo yeara. Tbe output is estimated at ^,091,208, as compared

with VS,10e,0M to 1SI4, a decrease of 167,711. The chief reason for this decrease la

a vary heavy dedlM la the ootpot of the Kelson Division and a lessening of toe

ootooto to t>«' Bemdary and Coast Diatrtcta. To offset this there were Inereaaea

ia Oninoca. gfceena. and THaXi CteA DHriatofis.

The aanvM of tbe total daenaae hi *o aiMU that, when tbe full retoraa at*

iBcoivod. toe bataaa* he ehaagiA to ti» otbar aide, and ao, qieaking affrati-

Motaiy, it BMy bo aaM that Iod»«M prudiietiaMa to tn4 tad IMS wore toe mum>.



TIM «oM plo<KieU«i «f tke ranow AiMets to MtJaMted to tev* tan vwcoKt
OMteljr M fbOMn;—

0?.
BoirtMi« uum

8,080

AiiflOm... im
Tta pgatecMwi In tt» SMdaad Dtetrkt (bowl an tmemm at 8,411 os. an com-

pared wttt 1SM» wMdi ia Meantacl for ^ an teeiaana Ib tta tiiBaa«» Alivad.
nt Bendaqr INatrlct ahMra a dactaaaa <tf 3,TQ» «. aa teaipataa wttk UM.

TIM (haabgr Caaipaay'i a^Ma auda as laetaaaa of atost8^ a&. bat tlw Mtiak
Oelaaibla Ooppar Ooipaiir, tta /twal, aai tto OMa« abaw i

ataitf BtONy 4INi a^ aw as.

na VidM Mrte pvotaetioa ia ezpaetad to have baan MMOt ttM aame aa tta
yu~rbL, WSfiBO OB. Ika other pfopartlaa ia tliia dlatriet only cuDtrtbvta

aad vt ttaaa the OaraK and OUHtmtljikmrini mttnt Iiaa tbaa

A radBCtkM at about 7,000 oa. ia eatiaaated for tlie Neiaon Dtatrtct, or early

M per cent. Tbia dccraaae la BMtialy doe to a (aSinf-off In the production of tiw
Mntker Lo4e mina on Sbeep creek, wlim the cyanide-niUl waa only operated a abort
tlBM owing to tlie cadMoation of tlie developed ore reaerree at the mine. The mine
la at preaeM deaed and the fature plans of the company are not Icaown.

The Oaeen n ine, «i 8heep creeic, made aboat tlie lame oatpnt aa tlie prevtoaa
year, aad It is said tliat derelopment-work on the lowar leitfa la protiac aiMaCaetety
In riiowlnc the continuation of the ore-ahoots.

The Second Relief, near Erie, milled more ore than in 1914, and the OramU*'
Poorman, near Nelson, again entered the list of producers, belns operated by leasera.

The Yankee Oirt mine, ot Tmlr, did not ship any ore, bnt a Jow-lerel tunnel was
driven into the vein and driftlnf was commenced on it. This woiA ia now imgrcaains
and good ore Is being foori. It la pwbaMe that a mOl wlU ta afaataa oa t>> yagaity
in the near futare.

The production of gold from the Slieena District U practically all from the
UUiden Creek mine, at Anyox. The Increased tonnage mined at this property
accounts for the incrensed gold production In this Division of 72 per cent.

The Coast production shows a slight decrease due to the smaller output from
the Marble Bay mine.

The Omineca production comes almost entirely from the Aocber DfhokU Mm,
near Haaelton, which Is a new property that only commenced shipping tUl
The ore is a high-grade copper ore, carrying low gold and sliver valnea.

About 21 per cent, of the gold production of the Province cornea from the i

ot anrlferona qoarta or«a and TO par cent, from tba aatdtiag of ooivar ema onytag

•ilvar.

The quanUty of aOrar ftttmnA aeema to have beoi about 3,484,383 oa., worth
a dedine from the production of 1914 of 167,787 oa. and |2S5,703.

Ottllto the other metala, ailver declined In price owing to the effect of the war
aa the market. Unfortunately for the producers, this metal ia not naed for moni-
ttona or war material of any kind. The decline in the price of ailver ia best aaen by
eanparing the average yeariy pricea for the least three years, which wera^-r-

IMS Be.8 cents an oa.

IBM 64.8 eenta an oa.

vm 48.7 eanta an oil ^
it la aMoan^nB, howarar, to at» Hwt tta aMurtnt prtca ia mnt tt^Mviaft aa.
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h««ta« tttttad at 48UB ««ta la aaawnqr ana drowlng to 47Ji cents In An«n«t, It

teoMMrt to MM eants in Pawwftir.

rite chief dagHuitf for attm cenM tnm the Far Eaat. and, aa there were aome

diatnrbnucea in CUna, tte immaaA wan laaa thaa WMki. SIlTer for vw la the arts

waa leaa la dauaad la Bsnw* tbaa in fonaer yeata, aa a lesnlt of the war. On the

other hand, tker* waa a gmter dMiaad for atlm fttr eoinace parpoaes.

llM tmwnlUMte predaetlon of tta Tartooa Mtileta la eatlmatad to bare hiia

aa followa;

—

Ol.

Bloraa and Maean City 1,700,002

IVwt Maela 481.258

Alnaworth 331,408

Booadarr • 30»J,714

Kccaa 100.382

Tran Creek 150.102

Omineea 80.1«5

Ooaat «MtO
II otben «*

Ttatel 8,484«8

Of theae. glocan, IPort Steele, Bomdarr. Wneoa. and TrmU Cteek all abow naall

laeieaaes, while aU the aOwra ahow ril^tjr demaaad pvotaeHaw. Tb» heaTieet

falltnff-oS la la the Melaen DiTlalaB, whkfc oa^ prodneed alMNt oa. la ISU,

aa compared with 180,401 cm. ia 1914. The aUrer predaetiOB <a thia dlatriet la 1814

was luiiinir fran the SOr^r King and KoHy OttM* adMB of ttw Ooaaelidated

Compour. butb of which were doaed daring the year 18IB.

The Slocan Diatrlct again lead* all othor dMrlelB, ^ a lana BHOita. ia aihrar

production, having produced thIa year alight^ ower T per eeat «t tha PrvrUMlal

output The SHiiiar4, at Silrertoa, BMde the Uirgert Mlridaal ootpat, with aearly

850,000 ox., followed by th« Surpriie with nearly 806^ oa., tta flUfertoa Mlaea

with 180,000 CO., the RamWcr-Varibm with 175.000 oa.. amt the JfoaaMn COM with

90.000 1«. .Man.r other smaller properties shipped, tte total noanber oC'JripptBg minea

In the ilixtrU't being tiboiit thirty.

The sinaller prodiu liou from the AInsworth DiTlalon Is due to tte riaaing-dowa

of the Hi'thland mine mid a leaaeaed output from the BUubell, whk!h latter waa oaly

operated ihirliiR the Inst half of the year. The largest producer In thIa aacUoa waa

the Vo. / mine. o\vne<l by the (>>DiioIldated Compmf, fMiowad fe|r tlw Jpofcane

Trinkrt. foik-l'rui imr. and the Bluebell.

In Kast Kootenay the only Imiiortant |iro«liicer la the Sulllfan mine of the Con-

HolldattHl Cnnipany. from which 474,000 m. was obtalaed. Small amounts come from

the SI. Kiiiivm: owikhI by the aaaM mapaigr ; the Wmmeh, at FMd; aad the Mmr
Khii). in Windermere.

Over <H» in'r cent, of the Boundary production cronies from the Granby Comt>ttny"s

mIncH at I'hoenlx. Other mines contributing to a small dcgirt» were the Vnion, In

Frauklln camp: the Sallii, at Benverdell; the JfoMer Lo4e, In Deadwood eaaq>: and

tiie .ft irrl-Dvmrn, iu I.k>iik Lake camp.

Tiie silver production from Trail Creek romes from the smelting of the gold-

wpiier ores of Rossiand camp. whk;h carry aboDt H oa. of silver to the ton.

The r keena prodnctloa eeateo aHaoat oMlndjr fMm tka Oraahr Oooqwiy'a MU*f»
Creek mine, at Anyox.

Tlie Omineca production shows a de<'llne of about 40 per t*nt. «« compared with

the previous year, but a very considerable increase in the number of small shippers

is uu emtmruKiuK Kii(n for the fiirnrr.

Figures regarding the Coast i>rodui.tlou are as yet only approximate, but It Is

believed that a considerable decrease will have been made. The sliver from this

district ia all obtained from the smelting of copper ores carrying low valnea in tlta
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iUoM Tl pw eMrt. o< tiM toM PivfUKUl oa^pvt of ittm eoM ftM t>n»>

canjrlBg illTcr.

Lead.

Th} total ainouut of lead produced in 1915 is eatlmatcd to be abont 45,900,872

lb., rained at 11,917,770. Tbia repreeents, as compared witb the previous year, a

decrease in tbe qucntity of tbe iw»tal produced of 4484,070 lb., bat. owing to the

higher market price prevailing la liOS, tbe TalM at tMl JMt'a JPD flit li WMM
1140,922 greater than that of tbe previous year.

Tbe diminished quantity of output occurs chiefly in the AInsworth DivMoa.
wWck pradnced «nr« 5,000^ lb. leia tten iMt jmt, 4iw to tta* fact that tko

jsrtoMwMim Mt mk «tm na tt*mmm mar «wm «vtag ttmumttm
of Oh jmt.

Tho Itetam nvMaa ttki jwar only pradaeed half as much lead aa last year.

Bait Kootnay, Om otter band, prodmcd 2,000^ lb. sMwa in 191S tban In

Ik* pnfhNM jmt, Its gnw lead ptodnctfam bring 3B,7tVlt lb.; of ttia amoiBtt Om
mONmm mtm ta tnUm irtXk 20,820,000 lb., wblch wptwta vmi St pw eaut. at

tta fMwtedil oalfol.

AiMwocth DhMoB pnteMd tkte ywr aoly 2378J00 at., of wfeidi tSm MwMI
is cfadttad wMi M«iiMB ttw airit tte emrk-fnvhtet wUh nSyBOO Ik, Om nmatBiir

»• Koew mMet prataeed ataat 14.m,TM Ibw of tmO, wtMk laAma
Itaa than last yaor. Tbo pclwlpal cootrfbators to tbia 1915 pvodactlofi wata tba

mmtUriwm a^Wtftg Ifc. tte Jwprtsa wtOi »WWT lb, tte tlawahrntritoo with

I.84S3a Bk, nd the SIoom MM*, wUdi is H^aetod to Iww pirt oat 14<><iBoe

whllo tte Jltrtk-JIopf; SBmtoa Mtaai^ ud ottera addad OoU ttum.
KMae* INvMaa to aqpaetad to km* pat oat oboat iMX^K ». ct load, of wlUdi

fbo Jtam aW to aappoaad to haw tualilwitod ovor WSi/OW lb. and tto laaiaWh ow

Tho ooiy other Mining Dlvtakn iMldaK any Inqyortaat leadKw^at waa Oadaaea,

wblch ptedacod aboot 890,000 lb., of which tho daarlaa to wpoaimi tar «yM» Ik
and tbe aOtmr glawdard for 88,000 lb.

Tkwt Iiaho Ohrtotoe pndaead toia Om UOMO ttt of toad.

Copper.

The amount of copper estimated to have been produced during the >ear 1015 is

tbe largest in the history of copper-mining in the Province, amounting »< it does to

57,005.488 lb., worth $10,00(i,06S ; the highcot previous productton. made in 1012, was
51,400,S37 lb., valued at 18.408,513.

The prodnrtlon as estlmi.tcd for lOl.i, oomi)ared with that of the prev^ms yeai-,

shows an increase in quantity of 12,805,780 lb. and in value of |3,884,740.

Owing to the heavy demand for war purposes, principally for brass to be used
in shplls, the unrket price of cop|)er Increased steadily during the year. The year
opened with copper at about 12.7 cents a pound in the New York market, and at the

end of Deoeiulwr It was 22.25 cents ; the average price for the year was 17.275 cents,

as compared with an average price of 13.6 cents In lOK. This bigber market valne

of the metal assisted materially to latoiactho frtao of tte eoppat pcodaoad, tharobar

greatly stimulating production.

The large increase in quantity ot copper produced this year to doe to a greatly

increased production from the Granby Company's Hidden Creek mine, at Anyox, on
Observatory Inlet, and to a return to a nearly normal output from tbe Boundary
District. A slight decrease is antk^ipated from the Britannia mine, due to n shut-

down for some time owing to a snowsilde ; but this decrease is more tban made up
by the output from the Rocher Di txmU mine. In tte Oariaaca DiTittoe. HtSmm
Division shows a constdervble decrease, which ti boiawnr, ama ttaa nsapei—lad
hy aa lacNaae from tte Trail OnA lUalag Oivliioa,.
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The co|iper prodnctlon from tbe aeveral diatrtct* to expected to bave been

Tbe big mine aoA imelter of tbe Oranby CoiapaBy at Abjtmc w«n (fimtcd coa-

tiiimMMlr tliraacbaat tbe jrear, and tb« tonnaft tmtad waa gndnlly teewawd.

aatU. at tiM and of dM yaar, ajM tma a dajr waa Mat—eJted. Tha ore Naama
of tbla BdM ai« TMfT eoaaMmMaaad an (Hrm ia OaaMMial icpert «f tta eMnpaajr

for the SKal year ended Hm SOtb, tm, aa amoantiiig to fl^oaOiMS tana, wttb u
awraie copper content of X.1S per cent The Granfegr Comtmnr thlajrear prodaeed

ftwrn ita BriiNa is HnaM and Boodarjr per east of tbe ftwthMa'a capper

pradnetloB.

AMtber bapwtant pradoeer of copper In tbe nortbern imrtlon of tbe Provlnca

to tbe Jtociker IMkeaM mine, near Baaelton. After dereloping for n conple of yeara
thla property commenced shipping )n Jane, and by tbe end of the year had tUpBtA
17,000 tons, csrrytns 2,788,000 lb. of copper, besides gold and silver values.

In tbe Bomdarjr District the Granby Company's mlneo nt Plioonix and smelter

at Grand Foika were operated to nearly full capacity since the end of January.

Tie recovered copper cmtent of the ore. however, was less than in any previous

year, and this fact, together with a slightly leswned tonnage, accounts for a smaller

copper-output than In the years 1012 and 1913; In 1014 the smelter was closed for

alMut one-third of the year, and so the output was less than In any of the years
previously mentIone<l.

The explnnntlim of the lowering of the grading of tbe Granby Company's ore Is

that nn electrically driven shovel was used to clean up the pillars w^ilch had l>een

blasted (hnvn In the large "glory-hole," and that thereby a larger proportion of
waste rock was Incluilefl In the ore. which waa JoaMMI b^ tbe abeTel ndMiaK
the operating costs In this part of the mine.

The British Colnnihla Copper Company, which operates the Mother Loiir mine
at r>eailwo(Ml ai... smelter at Greenwootl, was, In former years, another large

producer of copp<'r In the Boundary District. During the last two years, however,
this company's prmlnctiim has dn-lined very materially. At the smelter one furnace

was operated during the last half of lOl.") and a tiroductlon of about 1.,"100.(100 lb. of

copper was made. The ore-bodies at the Mm )cr hode, are, apparently, nearly
exh.iusted, but the company has developed a large tonnage of low-grade copper ore
at Copper mountain. In the SImllknmcen Division, the treatment of which. It Is

anticipate*], will lie begun In the near future.

Exact figures regarding the output of copper ore from the Britannia mine are
no^ .vet available, hut It Is lielleved that a prodnctlon of about 10,000,000 lb. of ctqjper

win have been made, which Is about 2,000,000 lb. less than In the previous .vear.

This decrease Is mainly due to the disastrous snow- and rock-sllde which, last

spring, cleaned out the upper workings and killed a number of men, neoessitatinf

a close-down for some months, during which time ore shipments were suspended.
Tbe company has during tbe paat year doubled ita milling capacity, and. as ito ota
reserves are said to be very latsa, it riwild IB tbe futnn maka a hugar yearly
output than ever Iwfnre,

Some crude ore Is shipped from this mine, but tbe major portion gaaa <||fw|tl
the milt, which Is a water-concentration plant, f^«>w«d Iqr an nil llniatbMi fmtunt
of tlie tailings from tbe former, and baa a capMMjr of 9^009 tooa s tKf^ Ska
eentratea and crude ore are amettad at tba TaeoBia naritar.

aa CflUawni!"

ikaaMDMalM ..

VTJBOOjm

4jBM,Tn

S4M8B

Bootbem Coaat District

Trail Creak DiTiaton

Omlneca^Dirtaioii ..

.\ll other districts .
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The copper-mines on Texada island mad* a mallM' output tluui la 1014, tta*

Uarbte Ban production lielnic expected t» afeMt tw»4ilta* Itet oC ttt HfMlWM
year ; tlie smaller mines did very little.

For the flnit time in some years, copper ore was shipped from Vancouver Island

;

this was fruni the WUIoic Orounc, at 8ooice, near Victoria, wlitcit made an output

Of 80.000 lb. of c-opper.

Tlie Trail Creek copper |>rodnctlon comes from the mines of iie Consolidated

Cdmpany, and tlie Jotie group of the I« Roi No. 2 Conii>auy, tlie ores from wlilcb

are smelted at Trail. These ores are, in reality, gold ores carrying 14 to 1 per cent,

of recoverable copper and are more valuable for their gold contents. The output

thta Tear shows an Increase of 83fl,{>40 lb., which is accounted for by the increased

tono^Ka treated.

DefVlopiMBt-work is always kept well ahead in these mines and a long futnr*

Ufa for tbam Itk now well esUblished.

. Tho eopiwr prodoctkm v/t tiw NriaoB lilBl^ Division has been. In former ywufa,

(Mafljr ftwn tho Mtaer Kktg and Quetm VMmrtm wimt. The former mine was doaad

Anrtec tka mn tte Uittw wm aOr operatad for a ahort tlnw itr leaatm

Akoat aOMO M». ot eonwr waa pnAiNd. la alBo tke total tat Vm DlrMon.

CSoMa^arilM 1»MW tt* Mat iBViiUnrt Com «f adidaf IB

this jmr H praetkany avilM fta vatne tiw ««tt* tmai nSm tit tka etker Ma
atnorals pwdwead, and exceeded, consMtrabiy, tk* valae ot Ow coal and coke iwo-

dnetiaB. It tocna 40.7 per eent. of Oie total raltw at motalUfMona asiaea andM par

eant. at the total mtnaral prodoctlop. tatbatwciktagoC thaluaiwlOTr^ndaeeppar-

dapoalte and ttm awliaajmwt swiWIng of tta eiw produiad, a tmM anaber of Mi
are enployed and a large proportloB of tte momr valwii retaiaad bi tte oawrtijF IB

tte paymoit ot waffsa and parchaaa of aapi^ica^

AU tte copper ores carry small aBwiRita of Uw pnctons metala, r>nd tterafsra

any tacrease in tte copper prodnctloB aiao Increasse tte output ot gak. and stiver.

Tte high price of copper during tte pest year tea stinmiated praapeetiBt aad tte

development of copper dairaa, and there is Du doBM ttet tte Provincial eotpot wBl

ateadlly grow in future years.

At the copper-smelters in the Provlnee tte only important derdtH^eat waa tte

installation of ropiier-converters at the Consolidated Con^iany's ameltlng-worte at

Trail, which will soon be in operation. T'ntil now tte copper matte from Trail baa

been oonvertwl to hIl8ter-coi)lK'r at Taconin. The question 0/ reflnlng the blister-

copper produced in the I'rovlnce has been considered during tte paat year by amae

of the larger coiiiitauics and niso by the (Horernment, and la poaalMe ttet a eotver-

reflaery may be established in the near future.

Zlno.

The quantity of zinc shown to have ttecn protlnoed In 1015 amounte<l to 13,817,808

Ibw, tevlng a value of $l,.'i&i,CU3. These fignres are so very much higher tten have

«««r before occurred in tte atee prodaetkm U tte Piovteca ttet oaBsparbnaa are

aiaiaM out of the question.

Ite former highest recorded productions were lu 1900, when 8,300,000 lb. of sine

waa produced, worth 9400,000, and in 1014, when the production waa 7368,467 tt>„

Taload ft tSW^as. It arill be seen, therefore, ttet this year's oi^PBt^ tea teea. to

raHM. i^eat Citar ttaMS aa great as that of fwoier record yean.

Tkto la oaa at tte taHaweea ateia tte war has been a tei^ tte atecadateg

tateraMa tarlic reaped a terveat ttet waa aot expected.

Ite price of q^ter la tte Mew Torii martet averaged, for tte year 1918,

eefAn s peaad; fw tte jmir 1914 it averaged &S1 eeata; hot for tte yee- IBIB

It avecagid ttJS ewla: wMIe tte avarage Car tte Matt of 3mm, vm, ms SLS

cents, aad for tte aaoath of Peeaartier, mOi ttt aTerw* priea waa UU* eeat^

It can readily te aaea tkirt iaek a vaqr giaat laereaaa te tte aiairtcet ralae of

tt» BMtal wwM net only larve aa a attarataa to tte ateoHBiaer to get to awrtet
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MlH iMM, at tlw MiaMa prtw af aiae, c«M sot Inm baoi kaadM «t s pmM.
Om tfooM* wma that tbart wm aot MMogh MMttar Mtwdty on this ewHawt

to lopiily Ito dtiMiid tor tiM niola), and thcaa a—ltari wan aom ao ow>atottia<

wttk orea ttet tbcr ccaied to accept ore axrept on oBtatanrtlnt eontnicta.

Ttie aappljr of ore broofht oat bjr tbae condltloni waa ao graat tliat aMk
aaieltera as ware eqnippett to handle It only tmnglit at a very large nuvia of pntt,
ao that the ilnc-mlner did not make as graat |ir«<lB as tka liitii«aa<l BMtkat pitaa

of the metal would leeni to indicate.

or the totnl output of 13,K17.S0K lli.. almut H,822.8M) »>. ranie froai ttN'MsCMI
*t|*ilrlit. 3.12T,SUU lb. from Nelson Divlsinn, l,87n,0OO Ih. from Ainawortb DlTlakn,

.1 401,710 lb. from Kant Kootena.v.

The largest produt«r in tlie Province was the tHandard. in Hlocan DiTlsion,

which is cmilteil with 3.778,8S7 lb., followed by the H.B., In Nelson Division, with
2.387,.'>14 lb., and the Silvertou Mines, Hlocuu. with ],38S.8r>0 lb.; while the Zinrton

mine. In Nelson District, priHincwl 730.i:ori lb.; the Bih'cr Hoard, in Ainsworth,

OCO.noo lb.; the Lucky Jim, In Slocan, 640,000 Ih.; and the BamMer-CaH6oo,
S40,e(!0 lb.

A deecrlptton of the electrolltic xiuc jdant, whlcli la now nndar construction at
Tinfi, win ka flaaM IB tte Mtas M tiM Tndl On* MtaiBS MvisiaB.

Otiwr MlNaral^

No Irun ore has bean aaed or shipped ttam ttm Pwftoea tetaff the past year,
and, as far as can be taanwd. hot Uttio pcoapectliis or darelepmiit work kaa baa
doae oa Iron daioia,

A aawUl aaaatWy mrta plater ^atfawwa Iwa bsa« lawfsiaa aa tta fWaii
'w

rivar, la tk* SbaffikaaMaa EMstitet, aattaiataa at abaat MBM te ndaa. TMa waa
oMateed ftaBi pisear gaii wBtMna batac cnwiaA aaA tta lasalls at* egaaMand

Fiuapwttes tvt patNtouai fejr maaaa ti kwakelaa kas kaaa te paoireaa la Bevtfe-

Bast Keetaaajr. aa tlwOaaaa Obarlette Maa*, aad i>aawhir% bat aD la nnmainrtaf
VHuittllca Ihw aot yet baea aaeMataM&

Oonaiderabla tatereat haa bean arlaced dariag tba paat year te BKdybdsalta
depoalta, owing to tbe high pries of thta Btenal, caOMd Iqr damaaga for war
parpeaea. Thte atenal. wfcldi la a aatpkMa of BMlyfedaBBm, la vm& te the mana-
faetare of special high-grade atee! fbr gnna. nc i^etasl ontpnt of BMlyhdenlte

daring tbe year was confined to a shipment frosi Uw Jfoliy gnMV, oa Lost creek,

in the Nelaon Mining Division, which was sent to the Henry IS. Wooda Ore Con-
centrating Company, Denver, Colorado; this ahlproent amounted to 24 tons and
contained liy assay 12.26 per cent, of molybdenite. Some development-work was done
on the proi)erty and It is now under lease and bond to a Vancouver syndicate, which
intends to erect In the spring a small concentrator. The market requirements are
sncb tliat a molybdenite ore umst be concentrated up to 85 or 00 per cent, molybdenite

(MoS2) before it is marketable. The IxMt Creek property baa several thousand tona
of from 2 to 4 per cent, ore, ao ttet, with a sattaMs mm, a mmfi gisiiKtlsa mM
be maintained. .

Another property, on Alice arm, in the Skeena Mining Division, controlled by
J. D. ItoFB. of Seattle, is reiiorted to have a large showing of rooljbdenlte, and it la

said that a mill is being erected on it which will soon be producing a ton a day of
high-grade concentrates. Other pro8i)ects in the Nelaon, Kamioops, and LUlooet
Mining lUvlHions showing some niolylidenite havaftasa lanMllBM* tattas yat'asaa
of thpiH have aBsnmed any great Impnrtancp.

Molybdenite ore, concentrated so as to contain 85 to SO per cent, of that mlnml,
is now worth from |t2.500 to $3,000 a ton, deliven J In England or New York.

Antimony is another metal which greatly advanced in price owing to demands
for war purpoaee. Ita principal oae in war matMial ia to harden the lead ballsto
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nwd In MbrapML Owtag tk« war tlw vrict w*mmeH ftwa ahOTt tt toW mil •
ponod for am tm timtk aai turn » to at Mto Mrm mmmm *mm 91
•ntlntonjr.

AnUiaonr immlljr ocean in natniv at tlbult*, IIm MlpkMe oT utlacMV. •»# t>

• common minwat la BritWi Colnmbia. aecarrtai la wwriaMaa with 1m« n« alar
OTM. It doM not. hMraftr, as a rate, eaear la tana gaaatitlM, bat attia^iti at*
BOW Mag made In a fMr piacM to Mrt it oat froai tta afMciat«« ateMnAk 9m
can of «»Hn»ooy ore an npwM to tmn liwa di^vWI fraai tka Alfa AUmat imi^-
•rtr OB a fork of OupMtar amk, to to* Mocaa Miiriai IMvM4a; iMa ««• ww
hiivad to Seetlaa« aai oaitoi fkaaiW t« 08 p» cMrt. aattoMW.

>«wto aT waan fcHwiaa ftuai oa« tfataa tern toiit iMaii, Nt AMafla kava

dtiwalt of IqrAMBatnMito atar tha lawa of Atlta waa wotkad to mnbo asteat
tola yiar ty AWBatw < lad Mwi lwii. ef yaacaawr. It to Itoaini ttoit a towlmtoM
toaa waa *to|N«. M MaHa nfarMag tta tlUpBiwit torn aot yat tow ncrifad.
TMaaaanwia af aiagairtto aiaa Wr fliwrttH iy t>a rwrtottoi lltotiakBiat to
tta lOafitar «f WNir BtpaM torttM.

Tba BMB to wkkk !•« ndaml to ^ an tor too aMaatoctara oT nfraclafy
tetriC tor ftoaae»«rtwit ate.; to tka aHurato«tnn of paitcr wtM»t'hf tot naiffcUa
Piawrr. and aa a aoB-aoadaetlMg comiag for steam imOtn and plpea.

Coal and Coke.

It 1« estimated that the grom prodoetloD of coal wm 1,960,804 Utag tons, at
wbleb 414,140 tons wm made Into coke, leavini: the net produetioa at UMMM tons.

These Oxures (how a decrease, as compared with 1014, of 200,024 tons grosa and of
264,903 tons net. The qoanttty of colw oiMde was about 348,424 tons, wbldl la aa
iDcreaw! of about 13347 tons as coaipared with 1914 l>>r parpoaea itf fniapailMa
the following table is shown :

—

a. ma. .ma mi. ma

MV.TM vmm
Cm mtdc inla sak* «I4,1M SIMI,«61 4S,r7 1U«,«H

OmI, nai. . . „ i,mjm t.m,Mt

•MJIT

In these flgares the output for the muuth of December haa iMA to ka taiianliid.

consequently the final flgnrea may rarjr from t^iem sllgiitly.

Summarising tha Pnwtodal pndaetiM dt aoal, tka IW—Ing talda Mwaa tta
niliiiited outpot:

—

From Vnncourer Island collieries l^Sl^ns
Fruu NIcula and Simllkameeu collieries WLfiOlt
From Crowsnpst District collieries 849,9GS

Totol quantity of eoal jDnined .................. l^MO^Ot
£«M aMds lato eoka <calaaatMI> ............. ««4d0

Net quantity of coal produced ifitOfitti

In addttioB to the abora aat pro^taction vt ooal. Quae waa made the coke pt»-

Tons of 2,210 ib.

From Vancouver Island collieries ;.......„ 0^246

FroiB Nicrta and BimiikaaiatB colUerlsa ail

.^OltftS' • a a a k *a*a^as*s»«»*sa****4«a« SMQt^SM
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As win bo Mvii from the abov* llgniM, Um uH mti ppdactloo tkhi |Wr k
exiiectPtl tu hnv(> Ih>«>ii mouio 2tM.ora tow IH* ttM it WW hi ttttt MA ItM UhM It

Imii brvn for tlie limt flieht ynira.

TUp roiwuiiiutlim of nial In th«> l>mvliir« dtiriiiR tbp paKt two yeiim hna hwa
Mdljr liiterfi-ml with liy the war, tbruush tta retanllnc or atain'luf of nuinr Indw*
trim; thU hn* linil n n4tt MMm mi th» iMMWVMtSttW Htm, lM0k «• tk»

laritPKt ranminipnt iif ronl.

Till' niiirkct for the Cuiint rolllfrli'S wait nrrloimljr iiir<><-ttil by the illiulnlaheil

Mnlin of huiiki-r tiuil to iM^nn tPiiiiH'n m a mult of war (itniiltlima on tho I'nollk'

Oifiiii Ntnniii-r triiile,

'11ii> i'oiii|N-tltloii iif fiirl-oll liiiH lit>«ii keeuly felt, and tb* adoption of tbia (mI
bjr tbt' tlirM- triinwotitlneiitiil rullwfljra fw «w tB MIMl OiMMr hM WWWut B
atenily nnil urowliiK ninrki't for mnl.

r«jli'. - Till' total priHliirtion of coke thin yenr, nniountInK to aonip 1!4S,424 tonii,

In an ha n-am- ovi-r that of 11114 of mium- 13.H.Vt ti>nii (2,240 lb.). ilmpHe tho fart that

the IlonuH-r plant—which laat year made an outirat of over 34.0()0 tona of coki;

—

wan <'1<»M-<I down. Tbia total pkoductlon. wbll* not aa srMt aa for the ]r«ara 1913

and 1013. la iiwwtfctlw M pm MM. giMlir ttn Um ntnm aatpat ftw tt* kit
ten years.

The hiKh marki't prire of ropper baa kept the roiiper-anieltlng planta of the

Interior very bniiy. with a eonaeniient Inrreaaed demand for coke, wlille. on the

l onxt. the copiier-Knioltlnit (ilniit of the Oranby Cunipany at Anyox baa occaaloned

the rcatartlng of the Canadian ColUerlea cokMvwia at Comas, wher* thia put yaar

^Mtl tMM of coIm WW IMd^

yammmm Uum omtiwiw

The Vancouver Island collieries mad* a HWi «Ml-o«lpat fl( UMim twa «(

coal, or nlKnit 112.000 tona lc«a than In 11)14.

n'cdcrn Fuel f'o.—Thin company inlnHj thIa pant year about 411.470 tona of

coal, an Increase over the prevlons year of almut 100.001) tons; for tbIa Increnac the

N'analmo Colliery la to be credited with 72.000 toim and the new Keaerve Colliery

with 2R,000 tons*; this latter colliery l» sltuatcil nlwut live inllea from Nnualmo and

has this year liecome a produ'*".

The Nanalmo Colliery. In the City of Nanalni ). Is entered b." . 1 or Esplanade

abaft, which Is (<onnecteil by nnderuround worklnra with a shaft on Protection

laland and another on Newcastle Island. The worklncs are at a depth of from 000

to 1,200 feet and are very extensive, IncludInK a larne submarine area. The coal-

WorkliiKS are In the Donglaa aeam and also In the Newcastle seam, which Ilea some

70 feet deefier: tbIa property baa been In operation since 1881.

The Reaerre Colliery Is a new pnqierty in which operations were begun In 1910

by sinking ahafts to deiith of ;tliout 1,0.10 toet, to the Dooglaa seam. In the centre

of a 2.300-ocre area of virgin conltleld ; the coal-seam has a tbickneaa of 14 feet of

good coal. Two shafts were put down. 3.10 feet apart, and connected underground

by a rock tunnel. The general Installation of plant and of the ahaft-bottom ia

--robably the most modem and nearest to |k .-feet In British Columbia.

Ventlbttion fa aeeured by two OO-lncb Sirocco fans, rope-driven from a 24- z 80-

inch mglne. The tipple ia tS tborontfiiy iMdm.dcalgB, d^^fcla of kwdltac SjBM

t«<< of coal In nine ttoan.

'7«f<adiaa CoHieriea (Dmnmnuir), Mil.—This company is the successor of tbe

ft.ultagtaa OaBicnr Coovany rormerty owaed Iqr Dunsmnir luteirests, awl

operates two eaRieriaa,«m sHnatsd atC—WHaWb NWty miles north «r Naoataws

and tbe other at Estenaioii, a^t atx luttea aoiKb-wiK of Xauatmo.

The Conog C(4ll«rlca, altmted around CmnbeHaad, u» connected by a ataadard-

gange railway wMi tbe aoAawa at Otfm hay. wtrnw an Mwted the leadlni plan

aad ahw a eoal-wariMir and • talterr af eoke^vena, whirii lattir. afM Mteral jwal*

of laiiwrr. hav* agahi hee* sttirtad to anivijr coke for the Aajrw eapw^nelter.



If

Tlie Diliin ofivnitnl dnrliiir refrnt yean an the Noa. 4 and 7 iilfi|im and thr
Noa. .*>, «, ao<l 8 Rlinrta.

rii(>r« hiia ii'>t been much ehanae tnaito In the plant alnoe lUl.l, wlien elertrte

power wna Rutifiltuteit titt atenm and much new mailitnerjr and mine ami rallwajr

«<)ul|inieiit III. HIm-e thiN exteiiaive e<|ul|>uient ha« been complete)!, the market
runilltiuiia have been an*:' that the deuianil for coal haa not been aalilrlent to admit
of the mine* lielnc worki nt nnythlns u|itir<>ucbli r full tlnw. Tk* <Mt|Nit te UMS
waa over odU.UW) tiuia, but It i« only es|)eited to be aboM MMM IMMI fltti fMt
yvar, h de<'rpa«e froni Inat year of aouie 134,(100 tuna.

At the coniimny'a Kxteimloii Colliery four nilnea have biH>n In operation In re<-ent

jrvtini, uud here i-oiiilltloua aeem to iMVe be«u luure favuyraMfii M output of aboat

li»,uiio ton* haviug iMeii ma4» to IMS^ wIMi li am iMtMrt «f tRMB tmmmm tfwt
or the precedlns yiMir.

A BtaudNrd-itanRp riillwiiy iniinectH thla colllory with the haifcMWl I^dyKUillb

and alBo with the E. k N. Knilwny, and here a coal-waahery, extMMive docka, and
atorage-blna have been ere<-ted,

I'aci/lc Coa»l Vo»l Mturi, hU.—^TIiUi company operatea a property at loath

WelllnKton. near Xanalmo, and alao ona at Bferdan. The prodnctloii from the fonwr
property wui aerkMaljr latcrfetad with by watar bnahiag into It fro* u itftaMBt

abandoned and floaM MM^ a» «Mt tha Mrtyvt «Ma yaar la lAaM SMM «aM lM>
than laat jrmr.

Tha Morden mine begnu to produce this ycyr, maklni aa aatpst a( MJMliM^
Which rvacttcally offaeta the decreaaa at Houtb Wellington.

Thafa waa mined thia year abont 12T.B0O tons of coal, only S,14n tona lesa than

tha pNTlaw yiaar. Thla ootpat la, bowarcr. fhr ahart ef tha UOl aii^ af XHJlS
tmm, ifcawlng that thla eon«any. liha adHn, has •«« Umm tha Mftn'— alia

MilMt eoDdittow for tha laat few yaan.

lha aa^pany la alaa aawlaphNl and a<rtin<t a aalUaiy at w^aaah . as tka

aorthara part af Taamavar Waad, wWeh ta nat aa yat predaetag.

raacawffar-yaaataie Caal ITMav Co.—Thla canpaay operatoa tta Itaw

WMttaitaa OalHaty, at Aagte Pot aitoa. aa It la locaar eaU^ attaatad two mOm
ftWB tha cHy ar NanahM. airt la woiktas tha OH Wi inim— aaoa, af which, haw-

aver. Xtu coaqHuiy haa aaiy * aaMU araa ; tha axhaaatlaa of thla hi qaMa wUbte
alght aa all tha arorUaCitecaa hava rcachad tha hooadartaa Md tta watk iww
coMiata «r a«factt« tta pllhua. Aa miI^ ms ww M«M dayVM taa« aa

caHpaiad wMi lOTOM tapM ta »!«.

NnwA Am BmnxAMaaii Oauraua.

Theae coalflelda produced In lOl.'i about 101,000 tona of coal, a« against 138,581

tona In 1914, a falllng-off In out|>ut of 87,471 tons, which moat be attributed to a

Ifadtad local market and apparently high freight rates to the Coaat.

In tha Kle^ Dfartrlct three companies produced coal In lOlS— vis., MIddieslmro

Colliery, Inland Coal and Coke Company, and the Pacillc Coast Colliery Company—

n^hid a JoM aal««t af 8M8B tona of coal, aa agaimrt an oatpot of 114,846 t<nia

ihlBM.
Tha MkWaaboto OeiUary hi aatftaated ta hara produced this past year M,a00

tona oC eoti, a danaaaa of OHly VMH imm, -

Tha Uaad 'Oeal and Ccka Otaapaay to.cradlisd with haTlag mlvad WOO tona

or eeal, a daoaaaa af SMO taaa.

The racMe Oaaat OaMaiy tSmmv to davalapiBK Ua ynip«rty. hat atsnaasd te

l»XhM!a IjidB nam, ih hmaiai af WKaaa owr aia paaWewa yaar.

In tha Staillkameen sectiaa tha oofy coaspaay credited wRh a eoal prodaeikiB la

tha Frineatan Goal and Land Cimipaay at Priaeetan. whkh, hi WA, ariaad IMRI
teas, a ascwass ttom tbu pistiows yaar of fl38h imiK

The OoalMiit GalHanr did not piwdMa eeal to mS; atiyvoia^
over hy a Taaeaimr ayadlcata and la atn under da«tlapiiiaut



Him avihi kick ifcH kM Urnm tiBtli . «m to hck ol iOnet nllwigrr—MliMtliB, iNrt ttte li MW M l«Mt faMly mMdIcd. u dwtas tk* pMt mr tkt
Mil* Wvtr tamr MMimi kaa bM iMNt. immIdc ihrongk MMtom aad glvlag

«Nct eMMMMlcattN wMi tk* Bp—Jary DMrlct and cooiMetlMi, via Marritt tor

tha naatt. wHh Om Oaaat TUa HmM milljr Mlarga tba aTallaMa BMrkat. wblla

tka mllway Itaair will iPi—i a Inrge amiMnit of coal.

na frlMalaa eaal la llgattic In character, aad. wbtla aat katlar tbaa otbw
aaaii far mum prngmw, la wry iiojilai m m ttmrnUa ftwi.

tUn KaoTENAr CoAurtcui.

Thm wrri- nnljr (wo compantaa prodnrlng In tbis flfltl In 1015—tba Craw*a Maat
ftm Cool Cuiuimny, oiii-nillng roill»rk« at Cnnl Creek (Femlv) aai St IIMmI» MMI
tba Corbln Coal nnil Cokp Comimnr, witb Ita rolllery at CorUa.

TUe ]|oauM>r uiiiira, owned bjr the c.r.lt. Nattml Baaaaiwa, wM dMaA bi MM
and bni b«>n at least temporarily abandoned.

The cloalnR-down of thia ralllprjr. which In 1013 mined 2I7.B38 tona of eotf

and made 50,«Tt tona of coke, makea a creat dlffarenoe to tba coal-«a^«l far tba
dbrtrlct, and parttcnlarly m m the Caaadfaw Padle Ballway, wWch fnrirly aa»
a—ad aeat af tba ceal ftaa tbia aeUlinr, aw abtatea lui fwal lajgly ft— > mWllI
bi Albatta.

Xbara waa ntawd hi tba Aatifct hi IMS aaaa MByBas taw oT aMi, of wMcfe
aMrostaMlaly IBT^ toaa waa «aa« te aufttag raba at wbleb MMfS taw (SM»
Ibb) waa pradoced, laavliiK tba aat «wri prodaettan aa MftMO toni toaa.

In tni tba graaa eaal ariaad waa Sao^Ui taaa; tta Mt coal pnahMtiaH waa
pm>m taM aad tba eaba pradwai ataiikaUd tamm taw,

TMa ihowa tor IMS, m eaa«HNi wttk UM, a «am sa af 1MS» tow 9t giaaa

eaal labMd aad a daetaaaa af IM^TM taw af wt eaal pradwad, b«l M bmawa ti

MM taw to tba pfodaetlM a( eabk
TUa lacraaaa te tba late iiradaeid bidleataa tbat tta caba 4Maai fanaarijr

aappOad bjr tba Beanar Mteaa la BOW batac Mad t tba Orow^ MM Paaa baal
Cawiany. ,

Cftmft VtM r*m Cart ra^-JfMa ceavawy warind to »t8 aigbt ariaea at tte

CMI Creek Oidllery «<
' '"»r at Ita Mkbet Colllrry. OakMTiM were operated at

bolb KWale and Wchi gfoaa nvtint of coal waa rtHfiid tona, agatnat T78,M>
tana to }W4, an taef«a.> IMW taw. Tba qvantlty of coka oMMla waa 288,178

tona, aa eoaqwrad wltb in-. ^ tow to VM, an tocraaaa of W.8IS taw, whkHt more
tlian oiiDiienaated to loaa af piwftMtiaa at tba HaaaMr araw, wbkb to 1«M
made 34,711 tons.

Ot the I'iitlit inineii o|ierated at Coal Creek in 1D1.\ that known as No. 1 Kast,

one of four on the Hoiith side of tbe vnlley, was the Innteet producer. It Ik at an
eleviitlon of M) feet ulK>ve the central tipple and N<JO feet eaKt of it. It was oiieueii

by nii'aiiH of n rof k tiniiiel, wliiiii cut the coal at 21 "i feet from the entry. Both

niiiin anil conntcr linnifls wen- ilriveii IL-'ifXi foi't liiwnrils the Huuth. Tlie <o«t of

upkeep of llie return airway liuvlnr Ihhmi exc-ssivc. owIiik to pretwnro of the upi)er

IMirt of the larue »eani (tlie airway liati Iw-i-n driven In the liiwer part t.f the seam),

the tlnilHTs were ilrawn und the tup coal to tile main roof was ii>on|ieil. The roof

is of hard iiiindNtiini-, so no timber N reipilreil to l«eep It up; the i>ermauent nir-

course now provided will cost little to lieep it in kinkI ordiT, Late in tbe year there

wan installed an endieKH-roiic hanlaee syRtein. ciK-rati d by an engine placed oiitaMa

the mine, to deliver the eoal from Inside the mine riKlit to the central tipple.

Mu<'h Rood work has also l>een done In the coniiuny's udues at Michel Colliery,

which. !IUe Coal Creel:. Is now in sliajM' for priMliictUHi on a miu-h larger sealp than

in papt yearn, large new <'Onl areas having been oi)eued. Of the four mines in opera-

tion, that known ns New No. 8 Is niiMit noteworthy. No. 8 seam has been redevelo|>ed

above old No. 8 workinm, sealed off on account of fire. Two tunnels have been

dr'ren, and from tbeae a four-ways system of k ela is projected, tba two lower now
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w*ll M tiM 'vax, MMl Nna. S and 4 Mnf d*r«lo|Ma br the d>»niwiwt of tawkwajr

ladlM ralM tkat ar* totaw drlvan. A tbiw-track tniM-tiM connacta wUk «
PkUllpa iToaaowr tIpphK at tka kaad of a ra?Hy-lacilM. down to tbo wdlwa
luialaia ajratcn, tbanra to tbo main tlpplr. A pair of conntorbalaaccd 7-tan riilpa

•poratMt from two S-foot drnma, coatrolM dlroctly from tbo top loadlnc-atatloa

ami antomattcalljr loadlnc and diacbargliig, aro aipabk> of handlliig. nodar active

worfclRB ronitltlnna, SOO tnua of roal aa boar. Th* ailamaii of eaal-pndwiag
ofwratloM Into tb» largp SrM bm anttrad «MM1MH «W «t flM Wmt iHiHtMl
raemit derelopmonta at tlw MIcbol OoIIImt.

CerM» Coal aM Cokf Co.—HiIii rompaajr opmtcd two mlnaa at Ita €orbln

Colllary la IBIS—namrly. No. 4 mine, ! iratMl near tbo tlppla, and No. S mlno, a abort

4MaBf« to tbo Boutb.

Tbo cnmpany mined In 1013 about .13,090 ' ma of coal, a dacroaaa, aa compared

Wttk tba prerloai rear, of 21,907 tone.

No. 4 mine la iltnatcd betwcrn No. 1 mine (not worked tbia jrenr) and tlw tiMl«{
tbe worfclnca are In wbnt la known m the Prime aeam, wblcb atand i neatly ftMMk
and ara on tbe room and-plHar ayntem, tbe levela beinc conaected bf ntan

Tbrae new toanela, opened on tbe aeam at a bigber elevatlMk Mt MMMMi If
• MMf«• ladbM (• tha tniMrajr biiov, iMdlng to tba tlfplab

tm 1— tnUit* to m» mm nmmi wi m»t»tm Mf» to— «f

Wa. t atoa, alao known aa tbe " »H tbawtef la wortwa fUitf Baaigrttii*

partly by aa open-cot on tbe aarface. Tba aadttgMaad wwktoga an eairlad aa by
the room-and-plllar ayatem : the aarfare wafktafib wkkk ena oaly ba eparatad whan
tbere la little or no enow to latorfWa, la an open qaarry, a Itfit aarfaea baidaa kavtag

baaa reaatrad. Here tba ooal to broken by ordinary qaarrying BMtboda, loaded by
touid late l-toa battato daam car% whidi aia trammad a riMrt dlataMa aaA «toipa<

4kaet Into tba raUrsad-cart.

na aatm «r ihto tolne tbIa paat year waa about MJOO toM.

Mrvatoeal MatoHatoi atoa

tomato—^ aasA aad yMvalt bvlcki as4 aMwv ctay pwdatt^ akawa a asMMfc*aMa
ianaaaa IMB ttat oC tta BWftoaa jwar. IMa to Am to tka oMMtioa a( Mitt i.-

apiMalk aatiatlallj to tha O^aat cMta^ nMck caanMaead to McttM atofr to iM

to tka MMHac ttaiw to owtof to tta aaaMttoaa btaimtt aa liy (toi vat.

Tha aiMpat for IMS to aattaMto« irt 9ljmm. aa aaataatmnUT to Ore

aa«aiiraa>m«|imM»tottia Aa Martaattoft af frotettaa haa baaa fwinl
to Utoto or aatartal, wMkm oaeapttaa o( mtfl toiimag atoa» wMck gtmm a
nooa pradaetien for ms valao< irt •mWlO'^ or aaailr ttm ttowa a«at It asa tke

piwrloaa year; tUa to an oaatoi ibr ky U ^ of aateeaf Ibonwaa toaa at tone
grauita bleefea for tbe CtorenaMBt piota at uator Wbaif. ktorto. Ua oa^ato
of MBd aai gtafrt and of briek abow bed daeieaaaa, aad tbm ummt prodaetka
la only aboat oaa-balf wbat It waa to 1014. Aa tar aa can be teamed, aoaa el tta

Kypaam oompanica or maiMoHiaafrtoa made any appteeiabto ontpat.

About 90 per cent of the oatpnt <rf atmctnral amteriala to aaide to tbe Oeaat

IMai;k!t, and pnctlcally all of tbla to aaed la the Coaat Cltloi.
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NHNiNC DISTRICTS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Ill onlvr to give a geuerul idpii uf tli« Lilni ral deposits, uiiiies, nnd reduction-

works of BrltiHli (.'olumbia, a summary of t ir^^e, together witli an outline of the

cliief features of the oiieriitious during 1U15, will now be presented. As tlie mining

districts are numerous and cover a large area of territory, tlie information that

follows is, nei-essarily, incomplete, for it is not practicable, in a general review,

to give particntnrs of all tbat should have notice. The various districts and their

resjKH'tive subdivisions will liere he briefly dealt with and in the atAtt kl Wkkk
they usually apiwar in the Annual Uetwrts of this Department.

CARIBOO DISTRICT.

Three Mining Divisions are usually included under the Keiieral head of Cariboo

District—namely, the Cariboo, Quesnel, and Umlueca Divisions. In the Unit two

Divisions mining (^rations are restricted almost entirely to placer-mining, there

being little, if any. otbw prodsetiTe mining, but in tte ttaineca Dlrislon lode-

mlnlns is now more important, doe to the advent of railway facUitiea in the soothem

portion of the Divlsiim.

The coodltlona affectlog placer-gold mining in this district have already been

referred to under the sabbead of " Placer QoM," and, while the ctauUtiOBS were not

particularly favoarable thU past season, it would »mmr ttat 1M» goM-ootpnt U
Buterially tatgar than it has been for some years past

Cariboo Mining Divlsieik

The hydraulic properties operated by Jokn Bopp, which Indnde 8toads CMek,
Lmrhee, and Monquilo Creek, are npMtsA to tmm dpne aseeediai^ well this past

year, Ijetter than ever before.

Luo Gee Wing's Point claim, on Blongh creek, was operated nndef the manage-

ment of Joseph Wendle, and Is reported to have taken out more gold this year than

any previous year, thus justifying the more up-to-date equipment installed b 1814.

The comiiany's water-storuge facilities are not as good as might be desired, so

that the melting of tiM aMW gn4MSr» Ml tt did kwt aeMen, was a tMcr awtMiat

assistance.

Xo infornint.on has been received regarding the Lightning Creek Hydraulic, and

it is believed the proiierty made no serious output; the manager, Mr. Bonner, has

baM tmit at tte emMttr nil tha aaaaaa.

Queanel t'i'ning DIvialon.

In the Quesnel Division none of the larger companies that formerly made large

output'' worked last season.

The old Ilolmon projierty at Bullion, which has been the subject of dispute-'

ownership for a TOupIe of years, was prosi)ected last season by one of the claimants

—

Mr. Ward. Blnce then the stakings of John Uopp el aU have been recognized by

the Goremment, and ite ckoneea an that nast Maaon will wm tta VMpetty trarkteg

again.

In the vicinity of Quesnel and around QlM8Mrt Forks an unnsnally large number

of individual miners have been working in a small way, and the bank at Quesnel

r^rts having bought nearly ^,000 worth of gold in small lots.

About the usual amount of work was carried on aroimd Keitblcy creek, but no

large amount of gold was taken out.

During the season fbere was a gtBiui)ede into Swamp river, whtcb flows aoatii-

watd teto Cariboo lake; snbseqaent investigation, however, did not eaaim lapatta

bronght om by the Bret prospeetara and the exelte«M»t died away.
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OmIiMca Mining DIvUlen.

Tbe Omineca Iflning DWislon tbli year made a total production of uietalliferoui

miueruU valued at about 000,000, wblcb U couslderiibly larger tbau lu any prevloui
year. I'laver-uinlDg is not now very Imimrtant In tbig Division, tbe production tor

lost year being estimated at about |12,00a
In tbe Omineca River region, so far as la known, only one placer-mluing comiiauy

was working. This was tbe Klldare Mines, Limited, ou Slate crerk, wblcb employvd
thirty-tbree men during tbe season, presumably mainly on deveioiHiiait-work.

Tbe Caaslar Hydraulic Mining Company, Limited, on Kleansa CNrit, tim OHTtM
on operations witb seventeen men nnd made a small clean-up.

On Lome creek tbe Dry Hill Hydraulic Mining Company continued work with
twenty-three men, and It Is snpiiosed tbe erection of a long flunie-llne was proceeded
wltb.

Jla:eltiin Tilkira Region.—It Is In tbe vicinity of Uaielton and Telkwa tbtt tbe
only imiKiriiiut productive lode-mlning of tbe Division is carried on. In the first

taulf of tbe yenr but little was done, but during tbe last six monttas qaite • nimiter
of proiiertles made sbipments; most of tbese were small, bowever, the Mk «t tiM
tonnage coming from one mine—tbe Ruchcr Diboule. In all, tblrteai piapKtiM
made sbipments, as compared wltb four In 1914.

The Montana Continental Develoiiment Company, which opwates tbe Seeker
D6bo«li mine under lease, completed tbe tnuanngr eretem and other dereloiMMalt
about tbe middle of tbe year, and at once ttmmmefA ahipiiiiig to the Gfai^
Company's smelter at Anyos, Before th«.CBd e( the year Vfjm tms waa sb^ged.
whi ^ contained 8 per cent. eoHier. tacethar with warn fold aad aiim wteM.

The Sttrer Standard, on Oleir awMtain, raaawiXI eventiaaa temmtm tte end «(
tbe year and sbliiped 184 toM, eaataliili« abevt ZTMO ea. ef aUwr, beeldee lead.
Tbis ore is high-grade m-iead-alM ore and ia ahlii^ ta Tutt Amp treatment.

On Nine-mile aMntaia the Meet i'Hae^ gOvtr Bell, sorer Cv^ mti mm*m
ware operated^ liaaera and amiiMSBtt imdi; this la alao Bltfer4ead en. JTiMi
Hadeon Bay neotate. twsnty mitea fraoi TMkwa, Alpatteata were aude tnm tbe
Parona^ and rfalanr giwqp. A MpmmX ot ailTO^bawtai bonlta^ awMutlw ts
40 vena, to lepdited tnm Ow Bmter geoufi, tn BoMer baafak

Hit aaMoat of ^Mapectlac; aaaeaaaMBt-wwk, and devdof^aent^^rack ia aiw
baMmed te have keen doM titoMsboat tte dMrict. On tbe JM'Aase gro^^ wM^
to attnitad a ilnct dtotbMt tMu the IMmr MUaU wOma, dav^pment-werk baa
b«M sttandad. It to aaid, with vwry aattoftwtwy reealts. The ore carrtca value* In

eecoc aad old. aad wbaa BMaaa of tranqwrtatkm bare been obtained Bbinnaenta

CA88IAR DISTRICT.

The extensive area known as Caaslar District Inclndes the following Mining
DiTtoloae: Attte. Uaid. Stlklae^ Mtaaai^ Qaeen Cbariette. and Fecuaad Cawd.

ftHttn bnaiag PWateit

The Attla Dtolriet duriag 1915 matetalBed tbe rank which it baa ealejad for
aoM ywin PMt aa^^ef pfodacer ^ idaeer gdd in tbe Prwrtnee, aad to eatlMated
te haw ptedaeedIHMW awtt e( 9<«^ wbkk faptettattabaat^
1 ivvuicm empvc

Urn Craejb—Tbe Ptaw Gieek Vvint Oeaq^aar—« caaipany organiaed aad eper*
Mad^aaaM mn paat hr a. M. RaAMF-vaa tbe laxgart epnator oa tbto cnek

- dariit the paat aaaaoa; tta artalag wm cktoCr wndasd t» ftfdfaiilbtm m tbe
Ifma i KbewB ae tta OwiSB>ilat atetaa oa tar fata, which a» Plae cmfc Pn««r
OMpnr bew aroMat Har aaaw fears back on a lease from the owners. J. H.

- Birihafi f^awatte anplMBir ef tbe coaqiany and manager since its incorporation,
ratlred d«b« tte aMHoa of 1^ md was saeesidwi bgr Vnak Itraiia Mnaa^
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book-keeper nnd assistant to hii predeceasor, who continued In the mniingement
during litl.'i.

Moshnnnon nnd Beibrook worked some tblrty-one men tbrougfaont the aeasoo,

but no details of tte work &mt, Mr o( tte—it of goM wwwpwd, hav* m jrat

been r»>c»>lvod.

Tlir»H> or four propertios on this creek were very profitably worked by " laymen."

Sprutv Crcrk would appear to have been one of the buslewt ireeks lu the

Division this past season, and is credlte<l with an output of gold approximating

9110,000, produced by so^e twenty-three companies or partnerahlpii. Of this, the
largest contribution came from the Joker and Poker leases, worked by thirty-eight

"Inynien." foll()wcd. In order of Importance of output, by the Gladnlont: lease, the
Chirano Bill. Pi trrhoru'. Blocmfontrin, Hartltfrabhle, and Polar St r.

Itouhirr rrrrk saw seven small prot>erties being worked by the owuera or
"laymen." with fair success In a f nail way.

Ruby CYcffr.—Three concernh <erated here througboat the won, tke cbtef
operations being on the Roic. where some ereBtoai mn wcm at WMk and an
expected to have [trodaced nearly $70,000.

UcKee Creek.—The Delta Gold Mining Company operated jJ this creek during
the season, employing about eighteen men and taking out, it Is estimated, approxi-
mately IXi.OOO in gold. No particulars of the work done have yet been received.

Biivh, Otter, atul Wright CrrcAs.—On Birch creek three profiertlaa wen worked—
the Komumre, Forks, and Lonff Walk—employlaK aone eii^t or ten awn and ^ndoe-
Ing somewhere about $10,000 In gold. On Otter creek nine bhb wan at walk on
the London, chiefly on preparatory work, while Ave men wen at wotk Iv^nllckint
on the Raven with (air reanlta. On Wright creek bydrairii^taic waa carried on hf
four men on the JMper leaaev while tiie Boutkem Crot» dalu waa worind ht tiw
ownw. No retnma ban aa jiat b««i recetnd as to the natfta <rf tka wnrk.

Variott« Creek*.—A. temgitf «f iMaes en Tideurie cnek wwa pn^eetcd and tm
on Graham creek, but no retvns ban been received from tbtia.

On Row em* two elataa wen wotfced^ tba ownerm andw WBaea enak thna
daims.

On Gold Ban two propetttoa wen worked by "laymen," who wen driftlBg.

On Biril cmek a muaber oC leana wen pwapaeted, but wttb whM norit ta not
yet known.

tyDomtel Siver.—The ODonneU Placer Coaqtany opente>d on tbia stnan drift-

ing and hydnaHetlng, eroploytoK •mne flftem men, bat as far n« t as be learned, with
aivOitaCbntsatiateetoiTntMraa .biaaaaank Preaeett and {Mrtnent—Mnne On bm«
fai all—worked one of ttw 6sM Mm Hum. takinc oat a fblr amoaut nt goM. tamm
wran or etfht Indlridml mlnen also worked on tielr lema, but no retnrea were
received from theai.

Ilmmu. Claims.

liOde-mlning hns not ns yet received any relatively Inrge amount of atfcn i( ri

in the Atlin Div'slon ; the only proin-rty making any pro<luotlon Is the Enijin, ? u-km] .

on Tiikii arm, where Ciiptiiln .\Ioxiindcr hiid the usual complement of men u work
nnd is rcixirted to liiive run hie 2 stamp mill, making. It is estimate<l, an out,, 't ol'

gold worth iilMHit $20,000.

The i)roiM>rty was examined during the summer by an engineer for an A'.m rlcan
coini)an.v, with an Idea of lis [)urcha«e nnd suhsequent dovclopnient along systematic
lines nnd with proper equipment, bnt no reliable Information hns been received as
to the result of the Investigation.

McDonald and Story have been working on the dilrcr Qurm and Rubf) Silver
claims, near Lake Bennett, where they have discovered molybdenite. McDonald also
IiuM in (lie same vicinity a deposit carrying antimony ore. Both these properties
have iH'en seeking a market for their product, wblfik, bOWWaf, te Mt l9 b* tai fST
such ores unless in a highly concentrated state.
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rawtroDK nnd Morrison, of Vancouver, became Interested In the bydromngneslte
deposits adjacent to the Atlin towuslte, and this past summer mined and transirarted
to Vancouver between £00 and 700 tons of the material, In an attempt to find a
profltable market for It.

In the Rainy Hollow lectlon of the DlTiskw a certain •monnt of iirotpecting
ad MManwot-wMk baa hem onrM oh, Imt m pnibieOn aAdag.

Stikin* ami Llard Mlnhit Mvttlawa.

MtnluK In the Btlklne and Llard Dlvlatoiia CMiaMa cntinijr of pteeatHgriBiac aad
meet of this is within tba iMMOidaiT of tha latttr IMtMob. Vba a(Mrtli'«tftan pirrtia*
of Stiklne includes a larva part of tlw OrouiHUioc aoalfleM, whlek waa HMt ilaanllia*
in the 1012 Report Mo work of any bnpwtaiwa baa baan dona la tbla «aalflda
daring ttae last two yeara. On tba Tabltaa rtvar, te SMdae^ ladiaaa' imfead
bara for a short time, but witb indiffermit aweaaa.

In the Uard DItIsIob the prindpal placertas operatkMiB are carried on tqr tbe
BoBlder CreA MInini Ownpany, wbleb oparatea an taydnralle plant on Tbibert creek,
alaa daacrlbad in tha ms Bapott O^rinc'to tta estrunely dry awaawr. tbta

•a held i>aA eoaridenMy by a ahortege of water, oidy arttlni In twenty-
I daytf walk dwteg Aagaat, epttmbCT, and October. BldMr gmmd tbaa oaaal

fc«wa baas worked, aa the oetpnt for the season was abmrt tba aama as in tba
prevloiia year*

Ball hud rtnn. drifting abont a atlla above tba BMridar Creek Company's
ptnperty, MnA graoad aMeh waa teMy rich eoatae gdd. fant spotted, and while
tbrir ptggie» waa atow a« aeeoaat bewMaw aneomitetad, atH! they managed to
make a ivnb^itake.

Wtchei. troa. did aeow proqiecttag on Motra creek, end also Adslt and Calvert
on Moav^to cnd^

Ob OtaiM crack tear aanB oparatan wMe at woak, bat the returns were not
vary larje. Two ootflts wan at work aa HcDame creek, meraiy engagad la pro»
peetlng.

Hottteg forOwr baa been baart ngaidiBg tta drHliDg oparattona a* tba date at
the neatb of Dense creek.

Tba ptednettovter OW SMataK la MUBHMed at |aB,00&

Portland Canal Mining Division.

The Milling Recorder reports that the following properties la tbte IMfMan
HhlpiK'd <.re during 1915: Uontana group. Marmot river, 18 tons; Kmuaa WmPk
Bear river, 20 tons; SUrer Top group, Balinon river, 4 tons; KiMSaii groi^ BalHMw
river. 5H tons. This is said to bare bees attveMead«lae orai, bat m retanw ten*'
yet been received from the owners.

No work was done by the PorUand Canal TWHiria Ca la tba ifn^ friiaami
tunnel which interaected the TalBa ftuteg the pigtiouji y«ar.

The amount of pwapae^ teid iiiii iwi ark dona waa pMUMfMrn than te
previous yeara.

QoaaN OiarlaMa MMng Mviaien.

Very little information baa baag laeaivad mt yat lacnttag matag on QseeB
Chariotte Islands daring tba paat year, bat It to not brtlMed that vary aMeh ma
done, other than pwapwilng davaicyaat

The /keda mlnaa war* wwkad an a larger aeata than far aatta years previously •

a prtMincttan of abaot KB toM of Ifrpar-cent eappar aaa waa made and ahipped to
the An)-ox aaadter.

Tbo B»tg 9Mr4x OB QeM haibaor. TWwwrtii Matid, telSftS B t»8 of gold ore
ytaldteg 2S oa. of gald.

arlw tor «aal and 00 WM pfa«aadad Witt to extent, bat not aa tlgoroHsly
at ta fttraaar yaaifc
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Wmiim MMnfl Olvlaien.

Vto anoM HMoc Diiiitai hu smr bwom om of tk* iaqtortaat ptodaeiig
MCtkMH or th* FrvTlM*. «wtac to tko oiWMtioa ot tho HIMm Credr nim md tto
BrtttarwMto of tiw OtmAw Oonpmv at Aaywi. Otwnratory latot Tho prodoe-
tlea cf eoffK tnm tkto. irtet ta ms wm faiifir ttui ttat vt 109 oiiMr gM^^ la

tlw Vtvfimm, tt« It la ahMMt cMtalii that In me • atW Uamt ««tiw^ «<» b* JM*.
TiM miM liaa been daacribcd In aemml of tte Anraal tupartt of tkia Doportia—t.

tbo laat boli« hi 1914.

Tka touiafe treated to JUS wm aboot 061^ torn, froB whidi It le ertlmated
tkm ««i recomcd. opiwoKtatitelr. 4M0 am. gold. m,000 at. eUrer, and ZlfiMJOm
lb. e«|i|ier. Tho amiiHil wpart of the coaqMuir for tbo flecal year ended Jnne aoth,

ims, contalM oraeb tefomatlon, mid fcoin It tbe followlBC noteti have been taken :—
"Tho minlBf coota for tbe twelve montba baTO been $1.03 per dry ton landed

In tbo cars on tbe railroad to tbt amelter. Tbis amount Inclndeii tbe baudlInK of

3M10 tons of waate and a dereloiMnent charxe of 10 cents per dry ton. . . . Tbe
fortber exploration of tbe mineral area by diamond-drilling in and surrounding tbe
mine was not attempted during the year. The ore remerves, with the dedurtions of

•blpmenti. remain nt practically tho game flgurea as reported for the previous year.

To tbe reserves of the IlUUlrn Creek mine should be added nt this time the dPvelo|)ed

tonnage at the Bonanza mine. Tbe latter mine Is also In the immediate vicinity of
tbo amelter and can Ite handled under the same organization. Tbe followtag la thon
a aiimmary of our ore reserves tributary to tbe smelter at Anyoz :

—

Blab Qtwtt. hem Qtads. VMali

Ton*.

0,205 837
414.77.%

Ca. %
2.17

2.66

Tonii.

8,628000
480.580

Ca. % .

0.63
0.70

Tons.

17,833837
004..3S5

Cu, %
1.43

1.60

2.19 9^ijsm as3 18,738,182 1.4B

" Tbe develc^ment-woric baa conalited of 1.204 feet of drlftii« and rrnanfiittli^ti
witb 1.732 feet of raising; a total of 2,036 linear feet. . . .

"Considerable construction was completed, including a new bunk-houso. addi-

tional cottages, and a substantial electric sub-station. There Is at tbe present time
In process of erection a seo ' crusher-station and orf4)lns, which will enable us
to Introduce a more economl . i system of crushing and shipping. This plant also
makes possible n large additional storage of crushed ore. Tbe storage Is much
needed In order to more closely approach tbe ideal condition of handling with our
mine haulage a fixed number of tons a day. We are now mining and shipping at
the rate nf 2.000 tons a day, wblcb la oor desisned oatpat Tbia we expect to
increase to aven^l* MM t«W « day «V0B tha Mo«ta»ia aC tha MBMfiar aiiM
fourth furnace."

The ore reserves were carefully estimated during the year liy two independent
engineers'—r. M.- Weld and P. B. Weekes—In onler to check the company engineers'

estimate. Their flgures agree very closely with those worked, it by tbe company.
The report dealing with the smelter at -inyox. by .Superintendent A. J. Bcme,

details the various raechnnlcal and metallurgical diScnltles encountered during tlM
Urst year of o|ieratloii. Imt sa.vs everything Is now running ^-ery smoothly. To quote
from the report :

" At tbe conclusion of the year, and barely dfteen and one-bait
months since the original start was made, it is apparent from all angles that Ire an
approaching that cnmlltlon of smooth, steady running wblcb ebRn»rter*i!e» apeis-
tiona of long-established plants. Tbe ores smelted covered a wide range in aatfjrriat

from low silica, low aUiinlna. requiring qoartt and a little coke to smelt, to tbe oMar
eKtrone of hitfli sUica, bigb alo^w, taking a basic flax and bigbor eoke. Ol lata
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tke tndmejr Iim bcm toward higher lillca content. We are also receiving nbont
100 toiia daily of BlIlceoiM cuitom ore. The reault of these conditions is to curtail
the use of qaarts In the blast-furnaces and Increase the consumption of lime rock
nd basic ' Uamte ore,' and consequently the percentage of coke."

In addition to the ore from the company's mine at Hidden creek, I be Anyoz
smelter treated a small amount of custom ore from the Omlneca Division and from
Alaska, and also some from the company's MUat, Uamie, and It-Dean mines, in
Alaska. Limestone and silica quarries on Alice arm are operated by the company
according to the needs of the smelter for these materials for fluxing purposes.

Several other properties on Alice arm iire kuonrn to have been developed to soma
extent, but details have not yet been received. A molybdenite property on AMet wag.
cc trolled by J. D. lioxs, of Seattle, has been developed and is being eqalwad wU^ •
small concentrating plant, which Is expected to be la opmtiM befkm low,

No Information has been received of aajr exteualva iliinlmiiMut mmk Mif iiM
on th* daiiM aloas tte Skeena river.

Paiirciss BovAL Islahd.

TIN DMM. groop at «orf inlet, Prtarass Baral IsUnd, wfaieh has ben nader bond
for dw pMt «m ymxm tom XtaqnA-BdaMrt P«t»lo|iBw;n OaatpMV. at Tteavak.
»md>> waa pwwHiM id ly tbat wmpaay nti^m* tt ttm jmt. Vlw prtc* imM wu
^60^ tar u WKpwoat Manrt. tk» otWmI coaqMUiy—tte 8nrf Inlet Gold
Hbm. UmtMr-ttUbOag we llfUi of the eloek. In addttton to tMa, the Tonapnh
Ooaapeay agreed t» pot np a 9»bm mill, the construction of which win be started
tiwBwdleMy. TMa wfil BNaa that a new.tcM-prodncing mlne^ la a 'titherto aapro-
daettfa nglMi. wU aeoa to added to the shipping mines of the Prr .ince.

The ViNM^ Oaowaajr will have spent, by the time the iblU Is completed and
with dereloiMMBt and porcbase moneys, ckwe to 11.000,000, and It la therefore to
be piceaaMd ttat they have. In the development work, proved up a considerable

The oretedlea eooalat of ^-eins and masses of quarts carrying pyrlte, in sheared
one flsaures in granite, and are nometimes of considerable sise. The values are la
gold and poesibly a very little silver, occurring partly In the pyrtte and partly free.
It ia not known what type ef mm la to he eraetoC btt tt rttertd he a eaa«watt*^
caar on to treat.

KK«T KOOniMV mcTmcT.

This district Includes Fort .Steele, Windermere, and Golden Mining Divisions.
In recent years there has been tHit little mineral production In Windermere and
Golden Divisions ; it was expected that immediately after completion of the Kootenajr
Central Hallway, from the Canadian raoiflc main line southward through the valleys
of Columbia and Kootenay rivers to the Crowsnest Hallway east of Cranbrook, there
would be mining activity in Windermere Division, hut this expectation has not yet
been realised to any considerable extent. In Kort Steele Division the position is, on
the other hand, Mtlsfactory as regards metalliferous minlDg, since tbe prodDcttoo eC
silver and lead was larger in 1015 than in any other year since 1000.

Tbe coal production from this Dlvlsioa la iSlS was leas than tbe prevloaa year,
chiefly owing to the shutting-down of the Hoeaier adaca; bat the eeke prodarttoB,
however, shows a slight increase.

Ore and concentrates shipped to the <:'onRoIldated Miatai aad SBMtttat OtUh
pany's smeltlng-worics at Trail in lOlS from Bast Kootenay tetolled 4tjS^ turn, aa
compared with 86,784 tons In 1014. The mines that shipped to IMS were: faOiMM,
44,084 tons; Bf. Sugeme. 288 tons; Mamurh, 1«T tons of conrantratea ; aad Mtoer
King, 8 torn. Is lOM tb« shltipefa were the Bamtm, ZSjSSi tons, uA the St.
MuftM, 9a tona. Tt» mmm* mtA St. B9§mmm Imm »Ht mmimmmtmm
Mtoir King '

' '-e"^ ' ttipiu, aad the ICmmh-.% to flnltiii Tfeammm shlfipid
mT toMA' vOBceiit; to tte Ttdtiid Bth' r.
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AllliMm ir<tt«.—Approjlniate metal contpiitH of 44,084 toiin of ore shipped In

una aM Mtimated to have been atout 2a300,000 )b. of lead and 474.000 os. of allTer.

Tte total quantity of ore Rhipited from thin mine In aP )rear^ > the i>nd of 1015 has
been 275.000 tons, containing abont 140.00 nOO Ih. of lead and 2.m:0.000 oc of silver.

The total length of development-work done In It is about 30.000 lineal feet, or B.rs

miles. In the Consolidated Mining and Smelting Comt<any's last annual Kport.
Issued in Decemlier. the manni»i>r statetl that In the last fiscal year "development
has been confined principally to the old tunnel-level and the level 100 feet below It
and some priiuilsinR bodies of ore have been o|iened In the drifts and by diamond-
drilling (of wlibh 3,S3S fe«>t was done). A tunnel has lieen started at a depth of

700 feet below these upi>er worlilugs. wlii. Ii It Is Intended will be the main working-
tunnel of the mine. This tnnuel will be between 8.000 and 0.000 feet long before It

reuflK's the present workings of the mine. An electrically driven shovelllng-niachlne

has been lnstalle<1 for handling the rock from this tunnel." Tlie machine referred

to Is known ns a Myers-Whaley •• nim-kiiig-machlne," and its oi)eratlon In this mine
la reported to have liPi ;> giving much satisfaction.

The generiil manager of the Cons«)lidnted Company says In his annual rejiort:

"Dnrlng the year considerable ex|)erimentitl work was carrletl on In the production
of electrolytic zinc, and spelter of a good grade has been produced at tbe rat* of
about H ton per day from r.lnc contained in tbe SutUvan ore. The resvila kave bean
promising enough to warrant the building of a lartpet plaati and, <m aceomrt oi
exceptional circumstances, a plant of IBS to SB tons capMl^ «( cpelter per day has
been designed and Is now being erected. It ia hoped that tkia will be In tpemtlm
early In the year. . The operation of tbla idaat abonld make availaMe a very laife
amount of complex ore at tbe SalUvm mtaie, taA the ntractkn a( ttia en will
probably lead to tbe deretopniMit of fttrtber boatea at lead ore la Ow wtam mAat,"

CoDstractkm-work <m tte deetrolytie idant at TraU la betng rmked, and Jt la

fleeted that by March tbe plant wUl be ia ofiemttaa. Tbe convany baa a eentract
witb tbe Imperial GoTHmMnt ta take M Oe itee tbn protaw te MM at a find
priee.

W. AwMA—Terr little work waa deM la tbla raise ta )«tSb a* aew dwota of
oie bavtec beea dtaeomed aa a remrtt of the eemparatlvaljr MMite amount <a
ex^oiattoB done dnrinc tbe laat year or twa

Olber MiMbv Propertie$.—Jio Importeat profrefa at either the AMrora or the
Aielefv OM waa made laat jmt. AMuttai waa directed toward low-grade cold^
bedtea aa Perrjr ercek, and to cepper^nw oecwreneea la tbe aetghboarbood of St.
Mary's river, hot no Important reanlta bare yet been achieved, so far as known.

The Momnr* mine, at Fldd, In tbe Golden Mining UrMen, baa been steadily
woriced rtace tbe early lunimer by the Great Western Miaea Dereh^ent Company,
UailM, a VaneoBTer company. This property has hera worked Intennittently for
many years, pradaclng lead ore and concentrates carrying very low silver values.

The ore carries stac but until the arrival of high zinc prices prevailing this .year it

waa not poeslble to ship the itnc at a profit. This year, however. 337 tons of jilnc

coneentrate waa shipped, for which a good contract had Iteen obtained. There is a
courideraMe tonnage of low-grade zinc ore on the dump which may later on be put
through the 40-tou concentrator. Development has been continued with. It Is said.
Mtlsfactory results.

In the Windermere Di.strict the r.ead Queen, on Frances (No. 3) cre<?k. wan
bonded by Rurgess and Barry, of Atbalmer. and work cummenced i.. u small way
on the iirojierty. The construction of a foiirtcen-mile wagon-road was started and
should now be nearly finished. Shipments of ore will commence as soon as tlie road
Is completed. The ore Is galena and will be hand-sorted to a product aaaaylng 40 to
00 OE. silver and 50 to (10 per cent. lend. No very large ore reserves barfe beea praten
on the proiierty as yet, but development will be pnabed ahead.

A small shipment ot 8 tons of sliver-lead ore ftOM Mmi rriTirct JTBH nnnniUlUl
a dean-up of the dumpa of pronpeet-Ixdea, etc.
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Work on the Hot Punch and Black Diamtmd propertlM waa dlaconttaHMd owiaf
to flnanclal difllcultlea of the leaalog conipaniea. Neither are la akapa aa jet I*
make much prodnction, bat rheae and aereral otber propartiia la tka dtMtlct caiM
poealb)r be operated by leaaen In a amall way at a proAt.

The charartariatlc ore-bodiM of tke district aia mmII vataa eaif/li^ fMlnta
and ahoota of allTar-lead^iac ore, often raiifH^ jiai wmwi aa* *f*im VuJf f*i*r.

The ParHdice mine, oa Votqr creek—at «aa that a iiiiaaWaialili rtilw aaa
aumined by the ConaolMatad OoaqNUijr, bat aa arwk mu tew« tt

PlMtr-mininff.—it waa reperta« ttat Mtar niaiM ttaai pheargold attaliw «a
Tarloaa atreama In Fort Steele Olviaiea ir«a aMataad la tta te aatanl
!»«TlaaB Taata. TIm valaa ^ tte fold recorered haa feaaa MiaaM aC^MOHi

OtUL-liMINS.

Two eoal coeipaBiea operated in the Crowaneat eoallleld In 1915—nameir, the
Oraw% Smt Paaa Coal OsaqMar and the Corbin Coal and Coke Company. The flrat-

y-f-?
"** mlnea at Ita Coal Creek Colliery and four at Iti

MMfl Colliery. Ita groea ontpnt of roal waa eetlmated at 797,010 toua, as eomiiared
irttfc 77M08 tooa la 1J»4 ; there was, conseqnently, an Increase last year over 1914
Ot 18,007 tons. Aboot 397,000 tons was made Into coke, leaving a net prodnction of
ratter more than ¥)OfiOO tons of coal, against 482,000 tons In 1914. The Increased
oatpat of coke, howerer, more than compenlated for the decrease in coal sold as
aa«^ for there was made In 1914 only 100.800 tons of coke, as compared with an
eatlmated quantity of 239.178 tons In 1018, the Increase for last year thua being
89,312 tons. The completion of a permanent alr-conrse for Na 1 Gast mine and
the Installation of an eudless-rope hanlage bystem, to deliver coal from Inside this
ndne right to the central tipple, were the chief features of progress at the Coal
Creek Colliery. At the Michel Colliery the most noteworthy work done daring the
year was that in connection with the redevelopment of No. 8 seam above the old
Na 8 workings that were sealed off on account of Are. It is stated that the extension
of coal-producing operations Into the large field the new No. 8 has entered consUtntaa
one of the most important recent developmenta at the Michel Colliery.

At both collieries large new coal arena haw been opoied. and It la claimed that
the comiiany's mines are now In such effective working condition as would admit ot
ft^OWjto 9,000 tona of coal a day being prodoeed won there a dnaaod for that

COKB-MAXIHO.

ItBoe the closing of the Hosmer Company's ovens In 1014 the only coke-making
..

. 'Vtkma carried on In this district are those at the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Com-
. • orena at Ferule and Michel respectively. Coke made by this company finda

• ;ef market at the smelters in Boundary DUtrlct and at Trail, in West Koote-
I.

.
)th in British Columbia. A much smaller demand from the United Statea la

...«'! after requirementa of smelting-works in the Province have been met.
It Is worthy of mention that of a total of approximator S3SO,000 tona of ooko

made in British Ccrinmbia In all years to the end of 1010^ aboat aMSjM ttm am
made at the Crow'a Neat Pass Coal Company's ovens.

WMT KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

Htm taqnrtataoe of Woot Koeteaay DtiMct as a awtaUlfOrawhiainiac region will
bo ovMnt whoa R la Mated tta total ratao of Ita nlaeral prodaetlon during
Oa laat 4*0 mta, SttU-lfiU. baa axceeded m/>06m, or aa avongo ot approxi-
Mtdjr Kt^snMlOO a jrOBT tat Oat pMflod. rta metaiUferoaa ywodacta are gold, silver.
tartjC^pM, aad siai^ wUA coosUtnte all tbe meUla of coBMnerdal importanceW^q* fwrtwfc Ita ataat veo*iHOn aUnlag camp ia Boasland, In Trail
4MNlt BMlia^ ^giRiaai^ia/BrthaaAHial fndactloa of whidi, for the twenty-
two jwan mlntav baa boaa lu aetiva pNgrMO tbore, haa aew laacbed a ti^ of
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IMMMftWa, Mw. AtoaOOTtk. and Nrtm PItWim, bi Mek at mhUft «m pto-

dacttM aiiaaa, aw to thk Mitilet. Irraral attar PlilH— n* alao wMMi ite

mlMrala.

AInawarth Mirting DIvlaian.

Tha largnr predtara in thin Dlvl«ion in lOlS were the Vo. l, BluOtell, Cork-

frwhtee, Utiem, and Batallai-lc * Co.'s nilnea. At iaaat ten other properties «ent out

mm Mr taaa aia, tat canamllr tbelr ootpiA waa aawlL Tha foUowtnt ablpnmta

an ezpeeted to hare been mad* tnm mkm ta tkh W i laliw ta Vnfl. taUag tka

ptopartiea In atpbiAetlcal <

Alpine 4
niutbrlt (eawcatntaa) 1414
Hon Ton A

CkarlcKlon 13

Vork-Proriiiee «»
farlf AM ~ 78

Oatlarker 18

JfefciM • T

Mmrtin »

.Va. 1 0.771

J^aaaaia S8

BeUllaek * Ca 175

giiver UMtt ; Tt

flaotawa IVIatof - Wt

Vtkm - «l»

tTaWafliMi T

MteMIr-na pradoetiaa of ttia te IMS waa analt ti| cawgartaaii wtth

ttiatariM4. Oariag ta war eoadttieaa teTli« advataaly sitieM tta wlal Mokata,

prodiKtioa waa aawandad hi AWHt, 1814, and waa aat

mo, an ttat tha ladaead «ripat for tha WMar yaar

tbrra mwrtlWi

CoaaoMdatad Ca'a imiaa^-lB 1814 tha CoaaoUdatad UMt aad toetttac Com-

ipay prMhwad ara at HaMWOmi, So. i, and gaufcar-Jfaatfta Mtwatn tha i

aMpenakm la tta dialriet ta Aafvrt. K waa aat ubOI Hneh. IWB, ttat art 1

aar of the companr*! Ainawarth pniiaitlaa waa agate raealrad at TMU. Fma Out
tlina nntll the end of the year 0,771 tooa from tha i aUaa laadMd tha —eiting-

workR, bat not any from tiie other minea joat maatlaaad. Tha oooiiiaar'a gaaatal

manager reported- fbr the lUral year ended SepteiAer lOth tat :
" At Alaaworth th»

company's minea were cloned during the greater part at tha yaar, a faw maa betag

emiiloyed at the Btghland in drirtng Na 5 tonn^, whieh la latandad to opan tha

reins 110 feet below the lowest previoua worklnga of tha ailne. Ore haa bean

encountered in thin tunnel, Init no deTelopnieot Ims yet been dona on it. The proa-

peets are enrouraglng."

Cork-Protincr—Mnvb energy waa displayed by the local company which in 1M4
WHS or»inl!MHl and noqulred these mines and the Cork conceatratlBg-mill. Attention

was largely concentrated on the further development of the Cork mine and on increas-

ing tlie water-Hupiily for milling purposes, and otherwise making the mill eqnal to

dealluK with a larger qnantlty of ore. Besides the 056 tons of silver-lead ore

received at Trail, there was shi|>ped 44 tons of alnc ore. so that the year's ontpnt

was just 1.000 tons, as compared with 63 tons in 1014. It Is expected that alnc aa

well as lend ore will be i4ilpi>e<1 <n Inr^r quantity in lOltl: so far. ttte nine talliiv

from two of the Jigs has l>een stored for future further treatment.

Florence Slining Co.—This Spokane company, which is operating the iVapa

group of claima, sitnated abont three milea wwth of tha town o( Alaaworth, did araeb

deraWinBent-worfc la IMS aad opeaad are to saMeicat qoairtHy ta iadaca the niaaa«»-



• niftiMtli |M«w4. Om w^iiMMwM wn eaMtneM to MDBwt tlM ainw» w Onfinwit NMI to rriMMi Owk iandliw. romiwwito www bm4« to

fyf^y—f «' Wnliiij rrecfc, hor^nf •rcoaunodatioa was
•»• and flHiMniiir OMttm w«r» adraiicMl

• iiBlltoi pNAMtka k^tog comaMiiecd at Um end of tbe year,n* tm *l|»iat «r on Mto tktM mm eMdltlona haa (Inra been made.
PWw.-^ PWWt altiMtod OB VtMf eaatatn. aiz milea by road from tlia

TwrtfWBUo rtngptoetiioo (NBanad Adaaant by tba Canadian Pacitic Kailway Com-
Wri ***** * IlaUway, la one of tbe progreaalre minea of tba dtetrk-t.

IMavovMMnr condltloaa Ita oatpot baa latterly been about 60 tona of iblpplnx-ore
* aoatht to the proportion of 3 tona of lead ore to 2 of ilnc. Tbe output for 1S15
WW 475 toM of Bllrer-lead ore ahlpfied to Trnll and about auo tona of itnc ore to tbe
VBltod ItateB. Tbe ore la haad-aorted and runa blgh In allrer. The sine ore ahlpped
•Tmaid S3J( per cent alnc and 120 oa. allrer a ton. Derelopmoit-work la being
poakag ahead ; mine balldinga, coupreaaor, aawmll), etc.. bar* been prorMed; OWUor
tranqwrtatlon dlfltenltlea hare been overcome, and now iiroi|iotli MO atuttt to kl
faronnMe for the regular maintenance of production.

Oeiierai.—In wli«t la known aa AInaworth camp, the part of the Dlvlalon near
the town of AInaworth, la Itnaled the saver UouiH, on ore from which concentration
esperlmenta were made In 1015 at RoMland and In Hontona. It haa ilnce been
UUWBm«d that a mill will be erected and equipped next aprlug along llnea adrlaed
•a a reault of the concentration ezperlmenta. The work of driving a long croawut
tnwel on tbe BkyUnr, a well-known Crown-granted property long nnworked, waa
eommenced. Prospecting and deTelopnient-work was done on a number of clalma in
tbe neighbourhood of Poplar creek and other atreama In the upper part of tlM
DIrlslon. More attention waa paid to mining propertlea on or near the South fork
of Kar'- creek than for sereral yeara, and the outlook is promising for more actlrity
In t' rt of the Division In IfllO, About Whitewater and in Jackson basin there
are ons of a revival of interest. From Retallacfc * Co.'s WhUtte»ter totao
ttiei hippert ITS tona at sliver-lead and about 600 tona of alnc ore.

IIu<^lug a regular railway service, from Kaslo on Kootenay lake to Roaebery «n
Blocan lake, and thence to Nakuap on Arrow lake, la a decided advantage to tboaa

in Bdntaig Ui the qort oi Ataowoftk iMvisiae thnwgli mUiA Om Kwto *

pntecttea to Moen to ms waa, oa tlM wholes atevt norcsal. tkst Is aa
~

iMvaMendacK llfpiHa id lead oto—a«—tontnito to Trail in 1»14 flw
I to tkla OivWoa t«tolto« 14JB8 toM; to IMS tte totol waa iteat vtjoa tamt,

toit to aaawon flwre wao tfiOO or 1,600 towa s^ipea to tb» Unltod Btatos fran tka
gmrfrif mUm, which, op to October 38th, hud milled approximately »,000 tona of ore
nSJua ahlppoA towi of aOvor-lMd oto and ismcentnte and S,M> toM oC ibe
eoMHtntto XlkbttotogceaMUalwtlioleaMncwoBUIcdaawMaathestlvM^
loM Kitpialnttoant tator ntono wOIalMMrarlMatr total qoanUty of ore mined
than to tati. Somal of m4 prodneera am not on the lUS liat, notably the
»Ukmm*-Bwrekm and the Vt»-IM, and tho amdt amaller Aippers, Antoitie, Cinder-
OHO, CohmM, £emtog, Freitlie Lee, Lone Bachelor, and yoondoy. Against these,

however, may be ptaced others that were added to the 1015 shipping-list—namely,
tbe OofeJMi Fmrm, Haho-Alumo, MoumaU Con, Reco, Wakefietd, and several amaller
ahlppers, In^ndlng Ote Buffalo, Mercury, UoUw Hughe*, and Rio. Tbe minea from
whtoh nMce tkaa lOO 'taaa of oro waa received at Trafl to ino were aa nndMr:—

Heyoitt'lxfrua Doom ••jts-jt»«.***«*.««^s^«>«'.»«i««a»:*,«*.ft-».»*^

Luchy Thought —.•.•«».•.•»• Y..>* *4« a , ltt&

JfoantotoCoH .., , UB
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TOM.

JTmnklrr^aWtoo 2,160

RHth Unpf 80i

SlitcuH Htar

HItndanI 7,080

Wondfrful 100

The Munll tttilpiwrs w*-n> nii follows: Blark flroHne (a new fliiil), 11 toiii;

Buffalo, 14 tons; Qtlenm farm, 20 tona; Uom0 Kule, 2 ton*; Irunhor, 18 tona;

Ui iTury. 17 tona; JfBll« tUfltn, » taW: IMvik IS tHMt W*^ U «*Mt U* «r«»fr

/If/rf, 32 tons.

Tlio Ni-moii natly .Vrir* Klvea tta Mowtag limn mlni h ii» zlii<- ore hIiIpinth In

IBl.'i: f;a/c'n(i Fiirm, 248 tonn; Hnettt, 1.808 toDa; tacfr^ Jim. 1.<W) toii»; Rambler-

rarihoi), 934 ton*; IfHfA, K4 tonii; Shxan Star, 444) torn; Slanilanl. 4.S1,3 tonii; Mar-

|ir/»<', "SI tona; total from Blornn nilnea, 11,S02 tona. llt-vlMml returns may be

ex; ?«-t«Hl to rauKR aome rbnnKM in thme Hsurvs.

Bear Lake to Saadim.—Work wiis rrauinvd at the l.Mi-kii Jim iitwr tpinixiriiry

MttlMlimt of flnanelal trooblea. There li mucb ktm- ore iIcvcIoihiI In the mine.

(lliamiiWfintii were made for cimrvntrntion of ore nt the Ivauhor mill, 8anilon, bnt

tkiw dajn after mllllni; of the ore was roinmenee<l the mill was destroyed by Are.

After aemal weeks' delay J. P. Keaae got tiia Boaefaery sinivoonoentratioii plant

ruBliig. aod bcfon Ow «Md of Oetoker tMtkt J*m on wm belBg cowMrtnted ttiM*.

Vhe »M*lrr««rAa» MpfKA 3,MB tMW of •ttver-tead or* mad eoaemtnito to

Trail In mo, againat 1,9M tona ta 1U4. In adWIaii, line ooncMtrata waa sent to

Vntted Statai—Haw ta a atalad totid vnattty of tM teaa Tba JNo. alMnra th*

HaatMrr-ITaHloo. waa frtfcar dwHogad » l inm. wiw toalt ont a Mttk ore. t<at*

in tlw |«ar deveiopMant-irark on tte Mto graopt In tha aaaw ndtfriMnrinod. waa

arranitd for.

Abmt «aNd«N (tmi C^^-tmtAvimKX to th* d*q» of tk* Mtm nrin* waa caa-

tianed : th* rata* fnna tiw UOMoat loni. tiMck la a opoaamt adit driraa lAottMW
feet into the oKnmtain. to tlM oM SHMlMt larei. waa tuwplitail. and an tetewutdlat*
ofiened frnm the raise to ent ore followed down M fMt In a wtan* from tko aOO-fset

leTel. Thl« obJe<>t waa arhteved.

The Ruth Mines. limited, operotlnf tlw Xnik and BofM groopa of eialnw near

Siindon. continued drirlnff a lower eroascot a<Bt (Hte. 6) cwHiWnred In Aninilt, tSM,

exteiiilliie It to nlHiut 1.7(10 feet from the inrtai. 8oaw 409 faet of Mftlai was don«,

and for half thiit dl»tnnc-e tht.-- wna a small sboot of ore, BonMtiiae* dean and nitaln

mixed. It was exiietted that a raloe 450 feet to Na 4 lerel would be eoapleted by

the end of the year. The eoneentnitiuK-mlll at Sandon was remodrtlad. an aortal

triimwny wiis coufttructeil frnm the iiortnl of No. 5 to the mill, and In the atttnam

orp-con<-ontnitlon whs ngaln being done nfter a louK [terlod of Inacttrlty at the mill.

The »llver-lend conivntrate averiiKes \^,Tt oz. silver a ton and 00 per cent lead ; the

tinc product coiitnliis I'JO oz. dllver a ton and 37 per cent. ilnc.

The jHtsltlon iit the Sl^c.n Star mine, as Indicated by the (wmpnny's publiahed

reports. I« duhstiintlnlly Ix'tter than nt the end of 1»14. During the cnlendiir year

IDl.T there wim ixt-elvcd " Trail from this mine !)«« tons of Hllver-lend ore and con-

centrate: iM-slili-s thlH. there wax some xinc concentrate shipped to the I'nlte*! States.

Production hi )!>14, up to the time of susiienston of operations hi August on account

of the war. com.-. . <«>d 8«IS toim i>f leud ore and concentrate ahlpjjed to Trail aud 004

tons of zinc concentrate. The grade of ore and concentrate Is shown In the follow-

ing excerpts from the annual reiiort for the fiscal jear ended Oct.-lier 31st 1016:

'• Slilpnieiits of crude ore from development for the year were: I^ead ore. 204 dry

tnn- ;i»s!iylns SSJM ox. sliver to the ton. m.f>f\ per <*nt, lend, and (UM per cent, zlnc^

aud 43.40 dry tons zinc ore, assaying 12.01.5 oz. silver to the tim and 43.03 iier cent,

itee. . . . The mill ran 251 shifts of eleven hours and milled 17,887 tons of dry

ore, an average «rf 71 tona a eblft, producing (Klft.6 tona of lead concentrate, averaging

0U.35 08. allTer to tlM ton. QMS par cent lead, and 8J8 per cent aine ; alao 1.400 tmia

.
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ikK ronrMtrato. tMiirlBC aptwosliMMy ]S <m. iiIItm • ton and 83 pw rant bIop.
MUlIng COM* awraiMl 87H cvnta a ton nf orr mllM. and mining and Iramminc $IM
• too, mukliiB II total of |1JB^ H ton for mining and milling."

The manacrnipnt of tbe KurpHne mine hl|>|N<d Its load aa well aa Ha itee ptWtaet
to tlM United Hiatea in 191fl. Hhlpnimita of lead ore from thla mine to Trail Ib m«
totalled 51(1 tona, but not any wai aent there In 1IH5. Betarna of alil|MWH wmtt
lore tbe end of (Moiier have iM>t yet t>een received, but tk* oatpM at tha UriM fM
ten niontba waa approximately 11.800 tona, of which abovt UfiUt torn «M mmrt. tbi
remainder having been anrted lead ore. abippfd erndt. TlM total ipuntltf MWai
to cvtuber 2Nth wai 1.4IB tona of lend prodnrt (80 can «f iiwrilula nd T am
uf criitle orp). uimI 04 c-ara containing 2,600 tona of aUw cwtwiluli «rt
cvntrote was ahlpped to the Empire Zinc Company, OoHiaarHla, fflilafcinw. m4 tkt
lead product to the American Metal Compugr, MMratk, Mmt Jamy. It ww k*
of Intereat to note (hat th^ areraga OMtal caaMNi aC M« «N aUai wani Mvar
37.8 oa. to the ton

;
sine. 10.7 per cenC'r MtlMl At par aaM. i Ow aiMf* mtmmt

waa: mirer. T*" per cent.
:
iinc. 07 pMf CMit: m« laid, MA par aaak nawvwta

coocentrated at the Itnnhne mill, RudMi, vaUn On llMtriiU ttM aoMaatnlar;
afterward the Hamhitr Vmrihoo mill waa «aad fMr an aiuit part e" aach wmifc.
The ownera of the Snryriaa aria* an CBairiiiiaa Wla. tot. a( VaatMA Maria
Omnty. Calirorala. and Aln. Italtk. «f Vamta^ OMario.

SiM, nvt groop waa not among tha or»«hlppafB ia lOlS, Iwt daap-larrt
deTeleiwM«t.WMrk waa eMtteoMi oadOT tka mttHkm at FMI Uaeoin, manager. Tto
ercaaait adit. WMck waa la alwM BM teat at tiw ctaaa of 1814. waa astMidad t«UOO faat from tba partaL At UN fM ta. the IfaMa Waa vala waa laaehad; a
atoaairralB, M faat wida, katfrfly ailBMalfcua. cklady with Iron. It waa drifted onIW faat aad tt atn ratataad tta alaa aad dMuactar. tat waa npiond too far went to

1^ tkaotMkooteiiaaadtatkaoldyaMamva work .ga, 1,200 feet above. T^tte In

SmaT"
ftwttar nrtendad to ctit . • Laat Cikance vein at about

**** wfcara it waa workad tv tha Lmat Ckanee company. The adit ia
*"* ot Cody gnlch. It la

*• worklnga in which milling-ore ia known to occur,
tfea afelaeta la Tlaw in drlvlag this low-level croaacnt is to avoid the danger

to wMah aaipleyaaa ai* arary winter expoaed In tbe inowsllde season, a number of
aaliaviaK *aat tkair ilvaa whan going to or from the upper camp during the long

'fcdie Five waa opened : further, when the ralae shall be through to
tka npper wocfcinga, it will be practicatile to work the mine throughout the yenr, and.
aa wril, to handle the ore at lower cost. It Is of Interest to know that the machlne-
drflla oaed la the crosscut adit mentioned are oiierated by air compressed at the mill
ta Cody and delivereil through 3.000 feet of pipe to the portal of the adit, and thence
more than 3,000 feet to the working-face.

Tlie Xoondan, sltuiited a mile or so west of Cody, is opened by three adits. No. 1
reachp.1 th.> vein at 75 feet In. Xo. 2 at Ifi.-i feet, and No. 3 at 290 feet. The vein baa
been .Irffted on 3.'i0 feet north-east and 800 feet south-west on No. 2 level, above
whicli there Is about 100 feet of stoplnB-ground. No. 3 Is 140 vertically or 160 feet
on dli. of vein below No. 2; when visited In October the drift south-west on No. 8
was In 120 feet, with about 100 feet more to be driven to get under the ore-aiioot
opeiie.1 In No. 2. A wagon-road was constructeil last year np to the Mtw, and
buildings have lieen erected for the accommodation of the men em^oyad.

A vein on tbe Airtlrce Fraction, next to the Fred4ic tee, aitoated itfiofv the
CoUnUa, at a high elevation on the mountain across the creek from the ITooafag,
was followe<' '^r 200 or 300 feet and some high-grade sUvar-laad Of« taken oat, bat
the ore-ahoot been snwill along the drift ran np to the ead of Oct(4nr. I'n» tka
Jfo«nta{a Con, in the mountains to thv sontbwatdt tbeca waa aMmwd aaa aar«f lAgk
grade ore in May and two cars in Octidiar. Of tka^ttar, aaa car atM tona avanaad
1X160 OB. aUver to tbe t<» and 41 per rant. taad. aad tte oOar car, of 8» tona^ «8B oa.
aUvarip tka tan aod 19.1 r c»t lead. BU asea wcta werUag laaMa on tka Jtaeo—
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Atmrti Harnlon work waa HMltiiMd iw tka ITaatfarM tk» fkaa a< tha jytl
nlHiiii 3.*ii) fcrt Itolow til* (urfans la a alt* vata te wWril lalMM aaran to Imp
imiKiira. Tii<> nn> iihi|>|M>il avvragMl aboat 00 oai alivar to tka too aoi W far •
lt«<l. (.I'Mft-r* worknl on tlit> yakimn. of tha fraakoe groopk OMl fat aol Mtii I

Tlirii' iiit'ii wiirkwl laiit KUiiinH>r <>n the Mw BarhrUtr,

Thrrr forkii anil .4/dmo.— AlxMit two inr-lixtil* of antluiAuy ora W8»

down to Tlirw Korku from tin- lfp»-.UJi(»H» «r<>ii|>. illmant thirteen mllea. allaalai

t th»' iwni\ of II tr;; t tnry iTtN-k of tlie .North fork of Ciiriieiiler i-reek. Ona car-load

wnii iihl|i|Mil to KiiKlnml nint. It wnn n-portwl reieiitly. the immihhI ctr waa arat te

Chlragn; iNirtU-iilHru of metal contenlii Imve not Iteeii oblaliieil. A Unit of dry altrar

ore on the nim k tlrnunr wan mailt- In the antmim anil a Hhlpim ut of U tuna mmt to

Trail. Mi'IMierMon wan at work on a rlaliu alnive the Jo Jo. near the MrAHMrr.

Over the illvlile. In the extre wintern imrt of AInaworth Dlvlnlon. la altimteil the

I'nnama. wlil< h II. (ilegerli li am! J. I'. Miller have lieen ilerelopInK- A croMcut iiit

the vein at Ul fivt In: aft'-r ilrlftlnit for -100 feet n win*' van aniik M) feet, anil a

drift rnn for rt) feet at that ilejiih. Tlie ore extracteil lately averaiced atuMil 2S0 <>«.

liver to the ton. while that nilneil earlier ran only !.'.»» "x., «> a ganeral arerage of

900 oa. la ealtmated. From a t;0-foiit ahnft mink In the vein t.HUO aartia at ai% afeaot

n tana, waa taken out earlier. That ore cnntalned a It lie lead.

Ihaa. Aviaon and aaaociatea took out from the IHaho atiout 300 aaika of allver-

laaA on and did a llttia daralopamit-work In tbia wtaa. Srom tba nalilibonriag

aiaaia Bttaa they axtractad MO aoaka af ara aadM aaaw awfc ftaai toMi,

ckieAy taMng and atoplng.

Cone*n$rmtpr al Jtoaetery.—The (Inr-roiu-eiitratinK mill at Itoneliery waa

jBanllwid tv tta PtmriMlal Htearaloglat In the Annual Report for litU. It waa

aiaetad hr tka awaan of tka JToaMar aad Aim* aMnea primailly tot treatment of

ataa ftwo thoaa pfooarttaa, Imt alae wMi tta aspaetatkm of dotag boaineaa aa a

cMten plant tmt caMantratIm laadHdne area of Hoean DiaMct It waa oparatad

m a iriHM tiaw and tbMi daaad. and had taaiahiail aaaaad for aereral years; hot

after fka deatrmtten of tha /aaaltet ailB. of wMck ka kad haen le*««e. J. P. KeaM

ammed toeairttaoaia Oa Boaataqr mUl tbacoatoa eaoewtnitlnK bnalneaa be had

aataMfaihad at Baadan. The chtoT ehaage made la tka plaat by Mr. Keane waa tka

MihetltuHon of WMhgr taUaa far tka I^Mc ranaeia tadadcd te tha orlflnal >

traOng equlptnmit of tka aiUI. radar iha near aaaolwa tka teat car ef <

made waa leaded and bDtad oat on Ocfobor Wh. IMS. »• ^ woe

Luckv /<m ore; It mntatned « par eeut. Bkie( tha aUtPOMA woa aaaalgoai to Iho

slne-Hmeltlng woifca at KeaodM, Kanaaa, VMM
\rar Vctr Reaper.—Work waa eontlaaed oo tkc CmM^l * **'

out from the MnUy Hughe* and ahlpped to Trafl; two aMA aratfead flO tka VWlrv

Qiitt n. a proniiKliiB pro»i>eet on Troot creek, oa tka waat Ma and near Oa ktod of

siocan lake: fix men were employed at the Apem, In Daaw canyon, at wMck tka

lower tunnel U in VJO Uvt and a ralae connects with the upper tinHMl 3K fMt rtaa%

when' iiiiarti! (ontaii'luK silver anil Kold was being extracted la tha latter part of

the year ; mniiel-ilrlvlug was contlniieil on the Mariou; a contract waa )at tmt drtvteQ

irrf) "feet in No. 2 ooaacat adit of the Bmrtmet, and leaaera took oot a BtOaaea ftM
the Cnlifornia.

.silvrrtnn and Funr-mfle r-,-, <-fr._MminR niu-raflmia wer- resumed by tko

Standard Silver-Lead Mining Company nbont the middle of the year after a aoa.

pension of prodnttlon since August, 1914. and by the end of 1016 there bad been

shipped to Trail 7.910 tons of rilver-lead ore and concentrate containing 8,481,000 ih.

Of lead and T4T,M0m of. Bror, and to tta Valtad Stataa MOO tana of aloe cooeao



fmuunmi ttmnm*

». •* Mt u4 vrnjam <«. nr lUTtr. AiKi«t tjooo tmt of
mt, ti wklrk aboM &000 tmt wm driniag aiid rtw»
ItMlMl «t • higher •Ivvailon Iban the orliiaal MM4«r4|lBtlM;4l^i

1 lapnrtaat Iwdjr at on ha* yrt bmi fonnd in th« Alpkm Ilia Hiaadard
Of rha old«v levria of tha Nlaarfarrf. X.*. 3, 4. and 8, moat daralopiMBt-

t U IWB xaa diHie on Sit, 4. whk-h wan rxtandtd. rruaanita wai« drHw IMb It,
and ralsfa matin Work dan« on Nua, n and n waa drifting, crManrtttaftMi MUm>Moat of tiia largv qnanlltr of ore taken froM tha mina dnrioc tt* W*M«I |«m af
Ita Irinimt I I'udurtlon waa iuIumI alHirr Na « larai. KM laaa thM %jm tml tt WMlMwaa done uu and frain No. 7, tkla rnnalating of drWIng sM
faet and aa much raiaiar On wsa tmmi to « Mm mi II wmMfMlM
MO Md 90O fMt. wMia an Irtiiidfan Iml Mmaa Naa. T nd « ma Mrca todW tor at lanat 100 Hat, atap, wm a»an»d ftw it. Ma on >tMk aMt and
•wl MOMiMaa o( tMa ahM( «m Mu. Iwt flw hanrt of It cava mach aUTar-lawl
«•» W«* w» atawwi toXkl Imi M tba bagtontat of Mroarr. and It waa not

' ttdt tta atoan mm bat* into ihta lownt l»rel of the mln«

;

aad nni batk eiuaarnlltoi and ralRlna waa lUme, tb« raise going up
toM^a* wkick than waa not more tban 3 feet In Ita widest part. In Jnnnary.
kMWWr, It waa nportad that a much better abnot of ore had been encountered on
tola laral, but no partlculan bare been received. At the compaujr'a concentrating-
»H1, whlcb waa operated contlnuoimly during the latter half of the year with
excellent reaulu aa regarda i-oncentrallon of ore. a amall experimental flotation plant
waa put In with tbe object' of making testa In the direction of a higher larlng of tha
line In tbe ore. Dlvldenda were paid by tbe Hiambird (?ompany daring tba laat foor
months of the calendar year, tba toUl amount dlatribntad dnring tbat patted toirUM
been KnCMM).

Very little iDformalian baa been obtained relatlra to Oa MmHti'ltntm Dmm
group of tbe 81lTerton Mines. Umited. or tbe conipany'a fwwai ilintti^ «! '*t^tT4
on Pour-mile creek four nillea up the craak from MlraMM. tito toMI 9t iHm lMt
coucvutrate rt>ivlvf<l at Tmll In 1015 fraoi tUa pf«|Wty WM Ml tOM. Nft S ItMl
of tbe mine waa In 1.800 f«tt to Oetokar. ttoa lanl luring • drotk l^lMt Aa
extensiTe area of groand in whlcb ttna la towwa t* b* t. it «MWtttr 9t hltk>
grade on hu baw offrnd «fr th* tehir tonlajWMt «( ttto nfomflj. than Into*
abippiaron of good ^alMjr Anm to tot toirMt tefrt yat o»M(« to tot atoK A
floution procsas bM boon mbimIM» oaad to in—hiIbu with tha eoMentratlaB of
to* Beuyitt-Lomm Doom* ana, hM pwtfertwn torn not yat bean aMto pvbUc.

Work «t tha iMky rhongM to WB wm chMIr to Ndw 8 adit ud nlitag to
the level abore. A raad wm wwatmuea mp tba uomtaln ntoMMt to the entranca
to tba aUna. Mwf4i«l om oMpv*! to dun toMlai ICI toM. Tba propnty la

I >y l>»n—

<

htola<l lllhtog and »iiiaHteg CiwqMuqr nnder option of

On tha

to thoMto.
» of niBMitato% altMtad eOO feet higher up than the .1/pAo

_^
- JM_Whldl aMlb oxptantory work was done dnrliiK 1015.

"yj"** axtanda fraai tha Mmdord through the Alpha and Echo and. It Im claimed.
propertlcf.. When vUlted at the beginning

o< Nnfiiubai a lower taaad wm to BOO feet and an upper one 100 feet. The veln-

* fWphltte rock In which ore was found to occur In liuuches.y »> CMaMawMo body of on had been encountered up to the time uenlloned.

S"*"* *"*
tLf!!!.***

'^^^ B-ffolo "nd 32 tons from the Wakefield;
**• ••O'toawn old nrine baa been acquired tiy local men, who took out a car

**** antnam. The ramUm-};. uphf the h«»t!watL-n! of Four niiip crrpk,

^ iMaera, who ablpped a small lot of ore which, however, did not reach
ItaSin^ January. South-east of Sllverton there Is the L.U., on which, since
thn tetlM CoimnbU CJopper Company rellnqalabed lU bond, aome further dOTdoD-

'— '— — *-lto
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Tto OaJetM Fmrm givap of five Crown-granteil clalmi, iltuated a mile and a

half tttnth tmtt til SOmtoar wMeh kftd bMB Idle for a nulnber of years, was oue

4rf tlM tOmm in this yut of Om Houtt at wblcii there wm mudt actlTlty dnrliis

181&, A OMMOt atfit Mvra 800 fMt cat th« at 76 feet Mow the old IOO-CmI

Iml.- and ttUOut on the tr^ waa la ptacraa in the laat few month* of the jwut.

A ralae haa bam made fiwn the towwt to the 100-foet level, and thence to the

awfaea, to nt mdar Oa oM dmv atalaA to centata «bo«t 84»0 toiM of on whidi

It to Intended to coorcf to tka coM«atnrtb««ia thmtf^ Oa new rate* and lower

tonne). The 100-foot lerei, drtwn on the rein for flCSO feet, ahowa the aTarage width

of the reia to ba aboat 7 leot, aU mUUsg-ore. The oC woriclng oader conatdera-

tioo laat October inclodnl atoping ore from the IMMoot lerel to the anrfaee, and

•xtaadiac tiM lower Mtt na wdl. Later, the on wttt be toihtwcd down, and If

ciMdithHM rtall ba foand to warrant aoch an mdartaklaK, a croaMot adit wiU be

driven between 4,000 and RfiOO feet to get wider the ptaaent workinga'at COO feet

greater depth. ImproTemeuta made on tha anrfaee te IMS cmprtoe the eieetloa

of a num^cr of new balldlnga, ri^lr ot dA boarAng and other honaea, eonatriHS

tiou of aliout one mile of wagon-road to provide an eaaler grade for baoUng to Mid

from Sllvorton than that of the old road, repair of dam, and putting in a new
12-u:<-b pipe-line about 2.aiO feet, also nn 8-ihch line of similar l«igth to ntillae for

running llie tlynuuio the overflow water from the compressor. The new concen-

trating-niiU uiacliln?ry and plant includes ornshers, sorting-belt, classlflers, trommels,

jigs of Ilartz ty|H>, etc. Middling U regnmnd In llnntington mill, elevated and

troiumelled ; courser size Is sent to a movable screen jig; smaller size to hydraulic

classifler and thence to Wilfley tables, of which there are ten making two products

—

aameUr. aUtar-laad and tfnc conceatrates.

Slecan City Mining Division.

The output of ore from mines in the 81ocau City Division was even smaller in

11)15 tbnu In 1!)14—only 234 tons as compared with 505. Ore receipts at Trail In

1915 from this part of the district were as follows: B>om the Alice S., Ifi tons;

Black Prince, 21 tons; Enterprise. 138 tons; HamHtnn. 18 tons; McNeUh. 4 tone;

and Odatrs, 35 tons. The Eastmnnt, which In 1014 shIpiHHl 152 tons, was not on

the 1915 ahipplBg-lbt ; the Ottaira'a comparatively large output of 281) tons in 1014

waa also fakcUitg In 1916. These losses In ontpnt notwithstanding, the outlook for

ttw Divlsiwi at tbR end ofms waa briieved to ba more promising than a year

earlier, for Ihera was actlTitjr on semat propertlea to which had beat sent wapffOm

tta fW wii^ seasoM.

The Oftetea, attaatad aboot are adtaa from Hocaa City, bad been a prodnctlre

niaa prior to the aaratal year* of iMettvltjr that iweeaded Its paaelng to tha

poaasaatoa of the Goasolidatad Waing nad Cbadttag Cooipaay, which acqaired it in

leit and haa atace developed la It aena tfMola of iillk-fffada Of*. Work waa aaa-

pendad hi the autwan of tXM, Awtljr after tha aattteak-af war Karaite, bat waa
resaoMd In IMS, thoogh theta haa beaa bat tittle ova preihKtioa sinca. Dev^pmeat
to bctaig continued. The AHce 8„ on Ranger cred;, waa worked In 1015 ^ tta

owners, a New Jersey, V.SJk., company. A erosacot waa MVM 110 feet to tha vala

and development was eontisned by MfUag both ways, altoaetbMr aboot 800 faat ca
the vein, and a ratoe was made 70 feet to the anrfaee. Sixteen tona «rf ore taken

oat In the coarse of development was shipped to Trail to ascertain Its value in bulk.

Another crosscut was commenced at a vertical depth of 90 feet below the upper one,

with an estlmatet' Mstance of 248 feet to be driven to reach the vein. Buildings

erecletl inoUnle houses for the acooniraodatinn of the men employed—eight were
working last Fea^nn—aixl ar, .-.ri! liiuiap. A iiiiU! nswl ;i iialf of WMOn-road W»» VKSb
to cfinnect with the Slocnn Clty-Sprlnger Creek rond.

Adjoining the .4/lfc S. is the Black I'rinrc, which J. T. Tipping Is working under

lease and bond ; the property Is on the divide between Springer and I,enion creeka.

OavMopowM waa rnBHaiiawii la and la WowMabat thara waa imwuf ta DtM



PrauMiMAir Barnnr. as

• oar ef diT ow «atiantwl ta mnntt 880 m. Mm • ton. 6 per ceut. lead, and 22
Ptt Mat tkte. warit daM taM^lM drivlag tte Jower tunnel lo cut the vein at
»ftMt di^pw than tte eM wtwkteta; t»aottHm drift was lu ore. when cross-
««aa» te aid w«irkli«a froaa Na 8 a riioot of » rrrade ore ...i? »ncouutered and
atm WW* pot on atoplng. A ralaa waa ma^ > tio , ,> >>. 3, and It was Intended
tocmaUnm falainff If tba oia rtumld ba round sumiicr.i u, v arrant this further
oawatopMBt Mr. Tfanfcw!» Hm— « ...I r.^ rlrV 1 tlw ffnnBw artlnlii
ia«^ Mm* iVtoea.

—.-w—

-

-# J^f*" '^J^ wwked on the .W« -1 .lop '

-ase. and took out Kouie ore« good grade; thar got la supplies to allow of conciuu'i g work throuKhout the
wliiter. Wafer and J<du>aon found ore on the aiadys, on which they had been
working a year or more. Geo. fx>ng had three men working on the Llli/ U. ; a < roas-
cnt waa driyen to the vein and ore was uiine<l, with jirogpeots suflkientlv pood to
Indnca the gettlng-ln of supplies for conrlniihiB work all through the winter.

No Information was ohtalneil concerning the Enterprise, on Ten-mile creek,
except that 138 tons of ore was Bhlppeil to Trail, as compared with .-iO tons In \M\i.
There were other properties workwl In Slocan City Division relative to wblck
particular* were not received, but generally there waa expectation that mwe mining
wfll dsM te Uw IMvMaa in 1816 tluui in any itf a«*eral reeaat jcu*.

Nalaan Mining Diviaion.

Nelaoe DtvilSon aid not fully recover In lOl.T from the adverse effects
«rf tilt war. wU4ft in tlie second half of im4 seriously affected ore production at the
toiler ptateciag mlnea in the northern half of the Division. This Is manifest when
a corapariaon la made of production Hgurcs for the two years respectively. The out-
put «Iwr jr<nr in 1014 was tons; of the QHecn Victoria it was 7,920
taaa; Ud of the Molly Oihuon rm to- » of concentrates. In 1D15 no ore waa shlpi*d

I either the Molly Oilmon or the Silver Kinn, and only SItO tons from the Queen
rictoHe. The decrease in i)roductlon from these three mines was, therefore, 21,880
tona. The production at Xmlr, and at Deer and Sheep creeks, near .Salmo, km also
TOiislderably smaller, for the I n/iA, , (lirl. Ymir, which In 1S»14 shipped 230 tona, did
not make any production in l-Jl.-;, while the Xhuton mine shipped only 16 tona to
Trail, against 420 tons In 1014, and the H.R. mine's output of lead ore was 3S0 tOtta
lu 1015, against 2,004 tons In 1014. Without figures to tell what the position ia
in connection with the Mother Lode and Queen mines, at Sheep creek, no afanUar
t-omparison can be made here, but it is known that the former stead and «^Hd
considerably less ore In 1015 than in 1014, though It Is thoogbt pmlMliift MMc^
production was not far from being eqoal to Ita 1914 qnantltr ot era cnMhad and
gold recovered. On the other hand, tha ermUe-Pmrmmm artnaa weie werlmd to ms
and resumed production of gold.

Molly o<b«on.—In the Cona^ldatad Xtelng and ffmatttng Ceo^uy'a teat auMiI
report only a brief reference waa made to thto MlrcHaad mine, aa fi4lowa : '*At theUMy Oibtott a few men have be«i worked on tka unaal fiNmi the amfaee wtt fairlr
aatlsfactory results, but no ore kaa toes ritipped. and tiia nda aat been eperaM."
The footage of development-wtwk 4oaa waa SBO faat.

QNeen Vfctorta Mn»*m^A aanvMUattvriy amai ^matOtr «rf ore waa ahlmwd
to Greenwood aBMltinr««te flMaa tka «iMm Vtmrtt, new Baaaier Siding, thla
prodnctlon havtiv bean made by ttaa who laaaed the mine fimn tbe Britlah Columbia
Copper Oompaajr. After tbr,t eet^aiv raIte««Mad ita bond on the EHrtk-. sltu-
MadOB Baate oaak. tlMt prapactjr waa boadad hgr r. Keffer and H. Johns, who iwd,

* •'Hnpany was doing exploratory work, supervised
*bA an wen waO iaCarmed as to conditions lu the mine, In 1!»13 It wa?

mmidid to tba Hn«w ItkMa Company, of Victoria, which Is driving a crosscut
•tttln^M tfea aitnaat appnotMtafy aOO feat deeper than the main working-tunnel.

yy*^ rtlort MO feat Bealdea providing for drainage, there now
talH^M iwaihi] law of water into the upper workings, the new adit will make
MttlHt» tor axpianttoB a large aectlon of new ground. The Plngree Company
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(tiam to canntruct an aerial tramwajr fma tlie aiitie dows to tbe CaiwiUaa Faeiflc

Railway on tbe onKwite aide of Kooteaay rtver ; alao to iaatall an elcctrtcalljr Mvw
compmaor. power to be obtained from the Netam City poww qnrtem Iqr eoraeettec
vitb ita main tranaffllaaiim-liiie tbat paaaea aorae dlatance Mom the Bitrek* mine.

(/ranllc-ZWaiaa.—Thla prapertjr, formeriy operated Iqr the Kootenajr Oold Min >a,

Limited was worked In 1015 oader leaae and bond by the CrUty-Wllaoa Syndicate
and mb-leaam. Tbe moat Imiwrtant development'Woric done under tbe new rpgime
waa tbat of ainitinK a abaft mi tbe UutHtcrabble to n depth of 110 feet, fullowlnc
down a quHrtz vein, in plat'ea 3 feet In wliltli, of ore of good crade. A level baa
been o|)eu<'d nt 1(N) fin-t depth, ami the allow Iiik of ore contiuueH to be good ua the

drift la odvanceil. 'nic Kuh-Ieiixem wiirlcinf; !n the Orcfuhtim mine are iiIho Kcttiiiir

out ore and are plaiiiiliiK oxleiulfd (levelopiiii'iit to cut the ore-KhotU on auotlier levfl.

Ore la al8o l>eliiK extracted fniiii the I'lmrmnn mine. The ilranitr 2()-!4tnnip mill Iiuh

been evt-rhanletl iiiul the miicliiiicry iiiid pl'int put in K'mkI niniiiiiK-order. Almut
thirty men have liccn rcmilnrly cn)|ii(iyi'<l in mines nnd mill.

Hmalli r (Idlil-iiiiiH h.—Fur nine immtlis of I'.ll.'i tiie Califoniia wiis worked under
l<Msc vvllii an avcr.-icc of eiclit nii'n I'nii'lo.ved. Xo. 2 tunnel wnH extendeil 18<) feet,

and a raise was nnnle tKl feet in ore to cinniect with an 80-foot winze sunk from
No. 1 tuiMici. A new cabin was liniif. (Ire shiiilted to Trail totalliMl 110 tons. Htnted

to avcrace in value *:!," a ton in Ki>ld and ."! oz. In sliver. In the VrnUK ore was
stopi il dnrini! the Hrst lialf of lill.'i; o|H'nitlons were disi'ontliiued in June. Tweuty-
tlve Ions of lire was sent to Trail from the h'-rrUrtiuir. near the Vvnus. Tliri-e men
were rcyniariy eniploye<l tiironchout tiie year at the I'i rrirv; some shnft-sinkluK and
drifting were ibme and some ore milletl. A new will buiidiiig nnd an n.ssay otBre

well' t're( t»'d i:ite ill the year. Other surface liiiproveinents were made. Including

coini ictioii of a pl|>t>-liiie and iimtaihition of a I'elt<m whe<'l which runs a three-drlil

(•«ini)rcssor and two vanners. An hydraulic Jet-pump was also Installed.

silnr Kimj IiiiHilii (Intiiii.—Thes*- pro|H>rtics were not worked in lOlS. It i»

not known why the ( 'oiisolidated Miiilni; and Suieltiiii; Cimipnny. which contraia tteB>
did not resume work after inetal-ni irket matters became noriunl.

Im t'rdticc Vrvi };.—Xo ore hn» yet lieen shlp|H><l in ipiaiitity from uiiueral clalma

up this i're«>k. tliere not Ih'Iiik siiitalile facilities available for ita conveyance a diataac*

of eitsiit iniies down to Ivcuitenay lake. A <-oiisldcralile amoant of deTeiO|liM«U-WMlt

has im'n ihine and it Is claluietl that the mineral showiuKa are good.

Srnr Hall'K shliiin.—'Hie fern mine and Booie nelKhbourlng nilueral clainia were
carefully examined last summer for Simknne men, who afterward bonded the Gold

King sriNip and made preparations for proapeetluK and developing some icnowu

occnrrencea of ore. After a load had been made 3,000 feet to craaect with the

Uoremment wagon-road to Netaon, a vela waa opened at intcmbi aioaK tbe nifae*
for aboat 1,000 feet, a proapect-abaft waa aimk aad an adit driven. Aaaay retvnui

ranted ap to |25 In gold and 7 oa. ailver a ton ; It la atated that tbe arenige UR
aaaoides aaaajvd waa ttSJiS la cold and 2 M. atl?er a tOB. A atwaa-pwuM pteat.

indodlBg compreaaor, bofart. and slnking-pamp, waa pat la, and at tbe end at tbe

antnua eight men were belag employed on tbe property. One member of tbe ayn.

dicate operatlac tbe OoM A'iny leased the Fent mine and bad two men doinc

developn>ent-work In It.

yailr aad JTelrlklkoarkami.—Tha J^arta Rico, aitaatcd bttwaea Ball'a and Yarfr.

waa acaia worked for a abort tUne and a tittle fold waa laeateieil, iNrt wmmta^
teaalta did not Jaattfy eoattttiMuiev 4f apafatloafc

In Tmtr caaqi tbtce pMpertiea ia partlcniar bare bad attmtion la recent jrean

—

namely, the Ifflrrw, seven or eight mile* from Ymir, mt tbe Boutb fork of WIMborae
creek, and the Dundee and Vani-ce Ofri, both within a mite or ao of Tmlr. Only Vk»
lA«t-mentlone<l property waa worked coDtinnooaly In WIS. Little, If any, ore waa
Hhipiied durieg the year fruw tbe Va«&c« aU't. uperathMis bavtug been largely

restricted to driving a lower adit to the vela at a depth of BOO feat Worn tbe upper

BMin level, aad driftteg both araya man whcfa tka fata waa fariwaaeled. tki* drtft
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^hig mu.l. orP u»<l ...I.lli.^' ..n«l,leraWy to the prMiMCtlr* nlm of ttw bUmOradluB WHH .•<.in|.l.-t*Ml for n li, ,li<w.le,.trl<- pawv and ariU t-^Hattwi. tk* teta^aabeing to brliiK water from WII.lhon,e .reek ta IMMO fact of 8- z »fMt IhnwtoT
peustoik, and the.H-e by ,,l,.e-llne Ijoo fe«t to ttae w>tet^li««I. uder atO-fMt Head.
I n-imratloiiH were being nmde to provide cbeaper mMM «f tnuupartaUoB tram th.
mine to the Ya,lr 1 -lUvay Station. ,n which cZeetUm I^S^^^^^^S^^San aerial tramway, to Ik- one mile In leogt' The ovttook ftir dUa mtaw to nmrdMi
08 b«.inR distlnrtly Ko.,,1. Work on otbtr aih.jDC pnnnUM la Ymit «aa» rMwhiai
for the nM)st part, in doing the annial wiainitu.

About S<i;»,o.-Productlon of I«d on at tlie Bmer^i, H.B.. timctm, and /.earf-
rt/te mines was oontlnned. though tn amallar qaaatitr than In 1914 In «.vernl

«to«>««l«Wt. ON waa *lpped. The EmeraU mine

^TTLT "f ^^JT^TJ^^ ^ »" '-"faredwith 1.186 tons In 1M4. Thto nUne to ritnated on Irai monntaln. abont eight n.lle«oath^ of galmo: it to ofwated by Oie Iron Momtoln Mines, Limltetl. and themanavMent idaaa next aprtag to hittan a bydro^rte plant on either Shei.p ci>eek
or Loat enek. both wMlte two arilea of the mine, and trannnlt elet trle eurrent to n

<eBCCstntlnc4i^ to be etw!tMl at the mine.
^Ihe i*a<»«e, JStaetoM, aad JTJI. ai« contlgiiouR properties situated on Deer
week, about thiee mUea fnin the junction of that stream with She«'p creek. Of the

^^JT^I^ «»«nP»n»t"'«'l.v large shipper in 1015. having sent
totheUsttad MatM ^oie to an estimated total of approximately 4.(X» tons, which
to statod to have averaged aboot 30 per cent. zln<-. Ore has been mined from .Nos2«id 8 teveto: recently the work was commenced of driving a crosscut adit from
Oser eraek

;
it haa been calcntated that 1.700 feet will have to be driven to get under

the ore iwevtoasly opened by the levels Just mentioned, below the lower of which themm adit w!U be abont 860 f*et. vertk-nl depth. «-hlch will -e a total depth ofW» feet. The ore shipped in re<-ent months was delivered to ilnc-smelters at lola
Kanaas. and Bartleeville, Oklahoma. The LradviUe did not (end any ore to Trail
In 1914. bat la 1916 It •hipi>e(l 140 tons to the smeltar theNw Tb* Mietoa aeat oidy
16 ttwa, aa compared with 42!) ton. in 1914.

In the Qmcch mine. .Sheep creek, sloping ore from the big shoot oiwned on the
OOOfoot level was continued, much of the output of 1915 having come from the stopee
oif that level. The total amount of gold rwovered In gold bullion and from con-
centrates was over »1(H).«0«>. Development at the 700-foot level waa reported at the
end of the .vear to have had promising results, ore assaying well, having been entered
In the latter part of Dc cinber. It is expecte-i that the ore-shoot, which on the OOO.
foot level ranged In width np to Xi feet, will also he Wg on the seventh tovrt. tewMA
case tirofltable results may i.ls<i be looked for In 191B. As in other yaan, the an
mineti was crushed In the Yflliiirstime-Quern 20-stamp mill.

The Uiithcrloile stamri-nilll was o|>erated only for a part of the year. tte
quantity of g;il(l recovered was proportionately smaller than In previona yeafa» VkaKimU miy Hrllv ' as idle throughout the .venr. It Is reported that gdd to Ow talae
of between »4.(liH> and f.'i.OOO was n^wered at the Ore Hill and AmmmM, altMtad
on Vernon niountHln. high up above the QMCpH-VcHoiCtfoae graiqt; la adiittoi^ tbmn
was comi'iitrate to ln> shlpiKHl later to a smelter. Work waa taw m tht tTiftua
Fairn, under lease; the amount of gold obtained was not iimrtltmil Mnra llHiml
ing was done on the Hemi, on wlilch occur aeveral vetaM wMft waha fllh |>lii|iaHf a
promising one. Other t ialms In the mne aeWrboarimd wen atoo WMked. I«Ib
Bros, had a few tons of ore packed down to the waciNMead at Bhwp ciuk.' aad
hauled theiH-e to the railway for hipawat to Tntt;^mnmm flMi ttM ffyntjiiu
ffoap. on Ctonyon creek, wM* lain Mat fimai dw dIvMt at hMi «r ShMp creak.

Uttto work done te tt» Bmtmme nffiim, nurtber aairtwaiO.
Tha JtcKtf mteaeaaaw te hava bwa t>> oa» ppodam te fcto camp in 1918; tta

ortp«t waa of a valae eC aba« mum, BMMy kit te gold. A greater prodactton
woBid have ban aatde bat tor tha feaowteg laawua; ritat. tkat wator waa
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l«tt season for power and concentration uiies; and, next, that while luiprovemeuta

were being made to the '"III plant, oiieratloiiH were ne<t>Ktiarlly curtnllcd. Five stopet

have been o|iened r<-" 4 luunel, ore In the face of which la stateil to average

In value $10.50 a ton. nurliiK the year X(>. 4 aillt was extended alioiit 450 feet;

niuoh new traniway-trnck and pl|>e were put In ; two ball-bearing ore-i-ara were
added to the mine equipment; a lilacksmilh-Hhop, 18x24 feet, »a» erectetl and
supplied with all re<|iil8lte tools, etc.; the tramway from mine to mill was Improved,
part of It having been double-tracked, with a length at each end covered lu ; an ore-

sorting bin was constructed, and other Improvements were made. Additions to mill

plant and machinery included a duplex I>orr classifier; a 4- x 20-foot tnbe-iMllI;

cyanide plant ; a Jenckes SO-horse-power steam-boiler, and a 7ll-horse-'K)wer steam-

engine. The amount of expenditure on recent additions and Improvements to mine
and mill Is staled to have been $:10.(I0(). It Is exi>ecl«l that, with the Increased

milling facilities above mentlontnl, the mill capacity will prove to be about 50 tons

a day, and that ahont !)0 ]ier cent, of the gold contained in the ore will be saved.

JUolyhtlrnilv.—Some particulars of the deposit of molybdenite ore at IxMt creek,

distant ''y wagon-road obout fourteen ndles from 8alnio, were printed in the Annual
Report ; the Minister of Mines for 1014. Since then the Canadian Mining initl-

tute has published a iMiper entltle<l " Notes on the .Wo//;/ Jlolylideulte Mine, Loat
Creek, Nelson Mining Dlvlaion, B.C.," prenared by Dr. Cbas. W. Drradaie, of tlM
Geological .Survey of Canada, fVom. which the following excerpt liaa been mada:
*' On March 10th. 1014. the pnpettj was leased to Q. II. and X P. B«l]. «f Salrao,

and active derelopment-work was tbmafter earrtml on. On AiffU 0th, ISIS, Bdl
Broa. shipped to Ocnrer, Oolocado, one car cmtatelng 2t toaa tt tba aolrbdenlta
an; this nui 12,86 per cmt. mdjIidRilte, and 00 per cent at tWa was paid for at

the rate of SO emta a poud. In adffitkm. 2 tona of aamplea irf tha mm wim Atspei
to New Tork hjr the owners; thia ore amaced ftS par cent metrManlta, wMA was
sold for 91 a poond. Samal thoosand tona of mlllinf-ore wUdi wwild probatdy
ran about 4 per cent iBolybdenite lies on the mine dwupa. Dnring ttic tpring of
1915 the pR^erlr was bonded by a Taaeomrcr (qrndtcate for fI06,000; develop-

ment Is now In prokreas, and tte bwtallatlon of a aoMin coaonifRitlng plant t*

contenqdated."

Trail Craak Mining Dlvlaion.

Wltlle this Division comprises a considerable area of country, Ibere is little

producthe udning done In any other part of it than Itosdand camp. As In other
recent years, practically all the ore prodneed la ISIS came from the operating nUnea
alt-^ted on Red woiaitain. In the luuedlate nrighhowrtwod tta town of Roaalaad.
These are the Centre Star and te Roi groopa, owned by the Consoitdated Mining
and Bnelttav Conpanj of Canada, and the JMie gra«p» it Oe pMpati/ of tta
Le B«i Ko, 3, Undtad. at LeoOan, Batfnd. Xtaa oiftr eOur pndaettoii Mate In
Pesaland camp In lOlS waa the laslgalfleant qnantlly of 5 toaa tnm the rihrfrrfr. in

&m Sooth Beit

The folhawtag taUe gives tiie flpwea of en mined at Unaaland A»ii« the yeara
tBl4 and lOIS; an tIM m6 ia riilived to Trail aa «radt oe^tlng a anali
tMwace (frsm ««» to 10^ tens rmaUr) mUMd hjr tk*U Bai Ito. % the <

tntaa ft»m whMi Am> t» to Tiafit—
lM4,VMs. tns,ltas.

Cem$n mmr-Wmr K*tH ffoop .'. \msf»
L0 Mot gtmtf WMB UfUOt
/Mis gfwv (I« Bat »a a; 1M) (wa toA

coneentratea) 9M86 22J0S
BonthBdt—
Mm»M »

4 6

Totals TfflXO
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•Blng which RoMland mines bare produced ore bu the 19U OMtpnt tan amiMM^ai« w«> m the year 1903. the officially recorded quantttr Dtr wUdi WM SSBlIMurn. The gold recovered that year, however, wn^ Im.iii^^^^'SZ
•*ta««ted qaauttty of wore tbao IftOOO oc

«« w «»«» ny «»

Aa the production and other dgnrea fur the flmd ywr at Ite rfifatf nmii
company, ended September 30th. 1916. vary toorty Ml «rtl«Krt«rtiLurt<JZthoee of the calendar year 1015. it 1. ,«lt. protalTL . wSTitSfyS^progreM a. stated in the lait annnml report of tta OsB-H^tad^Z-n.^-^

^ VMHT w«i I* nw «M Mm «r pngNM Md tMrtta te ealendu ywr
Vonxolidated U. and 8. Co.-ftpodBCUoB ofm >t tiM OowMdatWl Comnai>T>.minea during the Umt Itocsl Mr wami Tmm. a^^^^V i^paaT*

ton.; from L ftilJS^^^.^Z-^^^'S!!^^^^^u folJowaw Dml^MBt-wortt done dnrlng the same period

MftbiraM
Cmwiiiim, Baiiiag: TMal. Diamond'

OrllUng.

U4I11B
MB

Feet.

903

Feet.

12.944.0

2,604JS

Feet.

11.680.8

10,900.7

ttae«dof o«*i.55:;^:;r;z«:^^^^ """"" """"^ •°

iw'^^Hl^i!!?.^*^ °' development-work done was 2.2^2

^.J^^^!^^^ **• '"•"^ 3.82.'i.5 feet The quantity

^ 2!l!iT!!SLr"J^?''^ °' concentrate, alao shipped to the .melter.

V^ZSL^m^^ ^ """^ <»•: •»»»«. 28.788
r~ • "maw m. The average content* per ton of the concentrate, aa ladieated«r •Maya, wm: Gold. 0.5078 oa. ; allver. 0.820 oa. ; copper, 30.44 lb

It la noteworthy that before the cloee of the period under review atopbiK bad

I. tfuT""??^ T ^""'^ «•« sronp. which-
to the lowest level of the mine. In Septemfcer work w«. resumed on the A'o i clX
ihSh 3. ^':!L"''J!!^*r^^'"• '^•"'•'^ •«» two ei.f«»

poi^ba*,.
tt» WWA M. tald Mder opttai of

Instruction was glv«, to a noartier of tto eoBp«Vs •iM'Tm "flntM totholnjnred." and the classes were well attended. Two tea.. w«e pr»!tl.ta« eer^In >oveml,er In preparation for an expected local conqietttion la llnt-aM wwfc
«crf«c<fo»-«^ort, at rr«i«.-The practical tianatonwtloii tkat dnrtiiK recentyear. ha. been etfected at the Consolidated Mining and toeltiBg Ommxfm eopiwr-and lead-Mneltlng works and electrolytic lead-reiteeir at Aafi to atrikteriF

to every one familiar with the important changM tkat hate tate.laacTw^ gmter

^^..1? ,,1?
«- «r tfc. CMtlea d»uElng aysSthe ..taiiation „, coppe^eon«rtm. aad tto eeaaideraMo pNg.... awdrwithlhe

eliTr^ivH t ^ «-t*n*tlo, ef and ptanlTZ^ctlon with beelectrolytic atncreflnenr sow belnc pvqwred for early operation.
A few weeka age an mo—ceawiit waa made ta the pre« m mmiectlon with arecently isaaed rircai^ ta iiywat^ldm to tta company, operatlo^ 6uLl

^'Jl^y"y**" *^ ™» tadkated the remarkable

i^tJ^ «NJMty fiw vradOedeB of Oa caapany'. ulnea and work^ it«i WM idaaa ttaa te iMroetia of cnevttoa aban iiave been carried oat.
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the teKdiwodadBg c«|weH]r o( tb* plant at Trail will hav* \ma InemMd 60 ptt
CMt, and ttet, too, on a more ecommilcal taisia tluui tai the paat TMa farther

tnfoniMthm wae glreii : " Not only is the companr In a poeltkm to prodnce rine

coumeNtellr. but at the requmt of the Hbell Committee at Ottawa a alnc-production

plant to beisK Imtalled at Trail, tlilx to liavc- a dally cHimrlty of 30 torn of rellned

tine. The zinc-oatpat for lOKI lia« I>m>ii ordered by the coiumlttee nt profltalile

prlcin. The Sliell (^oinniltti-e also rtH|iieiitp<l that the company Hhoiild undertake the

rellnhiR of copiier—a new Canadian Industry. While t!ilii new deitarture will tie

carrie<l forward on a limited fioale at first, It la exjiected to develop and loTolve the

treatment of much of the matte and blister-copiier talieu from Uritlab Coimnbia
cop|M>r-rednctinn workH. The eiNndttee haa ortmd at fair prieea liM valtptt ot
refined copper for 1010."

The considerably Increased provision made for the nse at Trail of the Cottreil

process for the eli-ctrical precljilfatlon of fume Is a noteworthy advance, since the

use of this proi'ess greatly facilitates the separation of valuable materials from
waste Kuses and smoke from masters, furnaces, and converters; these materials

are lead, zinc, and a little sliver, much of which nilxht easily he lost If the fume and
dust were not cheaply and cfTectively saved on its (lassage through flues aud stacks

to the o|ien air. At Trail the Cottreil dust-collecting |ilant on the lead-furnaces has
lieen nearly doubled in sise, aud a new plant put In to treat fumes from the roasting

department. Another plant is l)etng constructed for fumes from tlie copper-convert-

ers and a part of the roaster gases, and still another for the zinc-reflnery plant. In
this omnectlon tuc following brief excerpt from an address delivered receatljr la

New York on the subject of " Recovery from Waste Gases " Is made :
" The racoTery

of these materials often wonld be warranted for the additional revenue which they

woold prodnee »na mtdar preamt drcnmataaccs: In otban It la deairaUa to devriep

processes for separsting the csMtttaents of the collected fame and doat Inraatiga-

tions at one snriter showed that met»U hartng a groaa ««tae of iqipmtgMtaljr

N.000 a day were betas dlscharfed Into the atmospbete. The n^CMa «t eallactlaK

MaeKing, refilling, and marketing the rainable ingredienta becooes an Important
Item, and thna It behwrca atetailwfMa, chenlata, and engineafa to dariae cheaper
awthoda of deallot with such proMena."

After baring for years Aipped to Tacona. WMhtamton, V.9Jk^ tlw pivdnet at
Ita copper Mast-fDmacca In the form ot matte, tbe Omiairfldated Ceavanr haa at
length made prortsfcm for prodadas blMer-eqpper at Tnll. Two 12«Mt Great Falia

tirpe copper>c«nmtera for converting eopper atatta have been teataWad, tngslhur wlOi
the tt^^attm Mowiaff^nglae. uMA is a tnrboMawer of 18,009 ««Me fiNt eapMitjr.

driven bf floating geara fron a OOft-hofaa-powar notar.

Much experimental work harbiR been done at Trail in coanectkm with reflDing

ainc electndjrtlcallr, and apdter of food ^llty having been pradnced t» the amoont
of about % ton a day, fram ore fran the company's Nafffraa mine, Oe ballding and
ew^aent of worka, to have a eapadty of possibly 3S tons of spelter a day, was com-
ttimeed laat antwnn. The idac-reBnery buildings Inclnde structures for grinding,

roasting. leadilng, riectrolyiing, and melting plants, motor-generator building, and
transformer-irtatton, together with flue systems. Cottreil dust-collecting plant, and a

concrete stack 200 feet high nnd 12 feet Inside diameter. It Is planned to have the

plant ready for opi'ratlon early In 191(>. It Is. jiorhops, well to mention that, up to

date. fxiH-rlmi'iits In connec'tlon with the production of electrolytic zinc have practi-

cally l)ecn confined to the company's own ores, so that ns yet it Is not possible to say
what can be dmio by tills metho<l with the prevailing zinc-lead ores of Kootenay
District. The zinc-refinery buildings are of steel and tile constmctloa. The plant

corcn «ppToxta»M]r 8 acrea of ground.

Other Wsat Keotanay Oivti.ona.

In Arrow r^ke Division work was done on the ViUie Mack, situated In the neigh-

Imurhood of Iturton. So far ns known, no pr^e vns made at the Big Leife lAie

claims, on Bald mou;;taiD, on the West branc'j of I'iugston creek.
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A revival of Interest In mineral clalma In Bevelitok* DirMou ia rmrirliil <4.i.«.In ««i.n«.tion with bonding propertl« on which i»ftkvJ^^t, ^f^^^i^»«t .,.rl„K. Work w«a d««, l..t ae««n on t«1omS»Z1J ttJ^TSeonntry and «.„,.. ^ta wa- recovered. From tl» oldiSlZTiwSLwSthere wa» received at Trail In December 80 ton of «n. m eo^mT^^^!^
« m4. It l» .tated that a tramwn, M«« ««.Z^J^ STSS^cSJ^* *Zthat more ore will .hortly be «M,t ««« I. tfc»«ri|«,XriiZ! nTZl.!!?

B, a oolncuienc-e. exaCl, the tS^^^S^ t^^'J^-SS tona. wu. received at Trail In lUO wSTt^TL^ » I^'
«,e mc. weat of Trout lake, the ^I pSL^TS^^^^^^
Kencuaon Ulnea. Limited. Bear rerpwofc

ww n>» at »N|MftiM «f tto

JJM.
w«. Itttto. If .By. wlolic d«MMc ttt 9Mf I. (to iMtfrn Mtatac

BOUNDARY OftTmCT.
Mention waa made In laat year a rr«.llBll»iy Il»te» the fket that tor th*flrat time alnce the production of copper wu conaM te th. atoWtet to IMRoo,.perK,«tput of Boundary Dtotrlct lUKl tew hi im tta. OB^hSf «^ STtJSprodm tlon of the whole of lh« PfoTtaeev nwttlft tfe MW^rtLTTa'-LfunS»^able to the diatrlet. for Ita copper prodKth). to^O-wTW^l «.!nrtMir^

that of the Province aa a whole. t^^I^^JitTaJSLSS^^^^labout 17.520.000 lb. out of th. trtrt ft. th.Vf^J^oSmii ^^^^ore-output of the three DhrtrtOM 0»wa VMu, anSw^T-WI OwST^
rnc2:n.sr. ssi'irrrt.t^rs:: a «.rr.po„d":

fto^tJ^ ^ «« WM prp*K«l fM. tb. ita»*M,. and to a Imaller Suction

J Ln ^'W" -tao !«« «.pper waa obtained, while the

^ni„;; l^Z".'^ tnm t^mS copper-prodncera. On the other hand

»^ of allver. and 3.4OO.O0O lb. ofB*B«.ted prodlieth» tai inS of the three DIvlalona is as follow.: Owl
^^^l^JJT*^ ' "WjOOO oc j copper. 17.520.000 lb.

Dr^d^JS'J^IS;^^!^^ Co.-Approxlmate flgurea of

I^^'^SL! "^P^-y-" «>"-'tl"K-worka at Orawl

oS^7l.^riS^'A JTL^T *" «>n>Panya property at Anyox.

bS^^TL^^ electrlclly operated ahovel. obtained aome time p«,vl„„aly

S^SjJZf
anjr considerable extent, was given a thorough working tert^wajwwa wttatactory. It is a Bucyro. 40.hor8e.power shovel, with lyj-yart

»«W»hWto the 4toB«> large mnsHea of waste, handled by the shove! with chains. k>rtAMumpIng stool cars, each of 10-ton capacity, designed by the mlw>

ST^r^- •"'n*-.bops and were found to answer admirably

WW -Vm It win allow the passage of a rock 4 feet in diameter^Tte faiowinK exwii.i frmu the mine suiwrlntendenfs annual r«9ort ahowa one

IwSrfr^*"* "k/!^ ~PP*'= o* the highPrt» ^ copper obtained during the past few months we have shimwd abovt SUmtona of ore. from which a recovery of about 10 lb. of copper and aeonwTOndhXtow amount of ,oia ano ..iver have teen obtaln«L OlT^ wa.JS^S£
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dUnnonMrlll holn had bIiowo the mineral Mne to be of too low a grade to be

tnelatfed In the or« retervee. It aim im-luded aectlona which bad to be rained, but

of tU* low-grade ore itmntA tai • rertaetieM la the muntf turn total «m akipped

fMMiSTt»MBb«f cofvirstak Omm etfcar Iw*, tt> ewmii iww hnwwi*
kr tW« a—ut. DralapMMMnxk fntber latammt tke wamM tgr«m IM,
—IthH * tetal Hettaaa X MMW t—*• piawt ceadHtoo ef the ore iimhtm
la. tfeMHta«b w lUImm: On wilhla« ta OtM Dnf aitow, eMOO tMH; In Itmt-

•Wea aAM^ MT140B tow; total en ta noama (at My lat, UlS). 4MtM toMi

We eattmate that fraai thia on a nconrjr of IT Ih. af oopiwr a to«« ha aato-

tiilnetl. There l« In addition a conalderable qoantltr, perhapa IKNMW taa% at on
which will average 0.7 per cent. In copper and 40 centa a ton in |oM and aNnr."

From the annual re|>ort it la alao learned that for the laat flacal year, in which

OlO.UOS tons of ore was shipped from the company's mines at Phoenix, the average

cost Iter ton of ore, cmahed, on rallwny-cara, inciading all mine development, was 8S.1

centa. This Incinded aa well the cost of disposal of tons of waste. The

general munuger made the following comment: "The coat of 85 cents per ton of

ore shipped is abont 5 cent*- ton higher than the average for the previous five years.

This la due partly to the orut-down in the fall of 1014, and aubsequent starting of

oiteratlons In the winter, but It also reflects the increaplng expenae (rf extraction

attending decreasing ore reserves, and wherever possible thia taada»T la batag oCfeat

by improving and cheapening the methods of extraction."

The flrat two blast-furnaces at the company's smeiting-works near Grand Forks

were blown In on August 21st, 1000; other furnaces were added from time to time,

until in 1!K)5 there were eight In all at these worka. The general manager aaya:

"At Grand Forks the smelting operation, la a almple one, all of the dlfflcultlea of

treatment and handling of the Phoenix ores having been aoived yeara ago ; this, with

pncdcaBr M ezpenn for new construction, makes poealble coots very substantially

niidar Hwae ^ noent jrears at thia plant." The smelter superintendent reimrted

:

" The averaae neltliig cost Tor the year waa $1,187 a ton, aa agalnat $1,217 for 1814

and $1,214 tot lOlS. There baa been no new construction during the year, but repairs

have bean kept ap and the jdant la ta flrat-ciasa operating condition.- Our costs are

hiwar thia jwar than ot aajr of tte pravkNia yeara." The average of coke naed per

ton of en waa lUT parcel Shan waa aatelted : Onatqr o««><IU<MT tona; forciga

ore, 6,837 tona; Ai^ex matta, 9JK» tena: euuietiet atag and aattok MyMB tanat mti

flre-dnat, 1,022 tona.

BritUh ColaaiMa Copper Co.—Tbia company iqientaa oailjr Airing the aaeond

half of ISO. With OMt for the kmOm of Mo*anihor and Demnbar eattaMted. Am
appnstaMte faai^ of on from BHM OolMiUa mtaea Mltad at tta nrtttag-

worka at Staanwood dnrta« tta period Mr Wdi to Deeeaaber Stat, tednrive, waa

tW» tM^ aa fMowa: On fram jr«l»«- £oda biAm, lOMN tona; Bomdair ralla

iiarttar daunqh UM tons; Smuet, m teoa; Omo* FMeria (Noten Dtvtalett),

im tona; Tipptnrp, as uml Ifet^ raeanrad froo ttMn ana wan: Cupptt.

lMT;Kr ta.:aBnr. U,m OB.; gM,S,»Maa. Vken waa alao on froai tha Onttad

Rtatae HMrttad. tart the qnantlty waa not wseertaised. There waa little of tatareat

ootalde of matten incUastai to ofdtiM*r opentfana k^paned at the eaaipaar'a Brian

and aneltittg-wefts dortw th« year. e»ept ttat « NerenAer SStt ttw ivpar or

cnatiim oreMna at ttM smelter wan daiAnyad^ by dat^ and that waonatwctlBBf wa*

ta prvgrew at tha end Of tha jaar.

OfJker Property*,—Thrn waa not modi pvodaetin ariidng dooa at oUnr pcq^

ertlM ta Oe central part of Oa Aatrlat. At tha Vawal goMNalBa and MmbphhUI
development waa eoktiuMd darteg tha graat«r part <d Oe year aaM SaOkfoot l«*rt.

The only information obtained waa to the effect that the appt DXlaaata ntae of Vtm

girid bolllen (eeonred in IMS waa ^IMOOk and ttat tha atti waa doaed and tha Brtaa

leaaed. dmall goM^rtlfer atan that ahifpad on tadvded: B1ctm*f tana;

ffj>.17„ MO tena; and gfrathaion, Sr tona.
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t
r?"*** ?" MUvJty la ttwt camp In 1016 than Imd

iSS^SliLl rf^iVrv' "The Mineral ^
Sd^^^J!! """"^ <'.>n.l.any, .nH^ltlng-work. at Grand

WMwwaiB Taloe of tbe «re U conveytnl lu a report by tbe mine tupertotenda^ to

TiLf^f^ir? '""'"t""
-"""'"f total freight and trMM eeM,m.7B• ton. which Is a rather heavy handicap on minlus In FraaWta eZLTeiltaS

by the Granby Oouiimny and 8ome development work doM. n* U^a^tl^^mll
wlfbbourbood. each made a h>.,,ii shipment to the GrS, wSS*.^^

' Wealkattle nivar.

Ore receipts at TraU ttma Blnins properties near BmtwMI and CaniLlively, were again smnll. They were: r<./«^ m tonaTTwl^ Mi^^Utter part Of the year the Kettle Valley lUllwayl^

I aeinc Hallway to Greenwofxl, Grand Forks. Trail >iui Wai.^ —— v^-"«u«tu

regular tbr«.tlmes.„-week .hedule. l^S^^;.S^^JZ^1^l
commnnlcatloB with three place, at •«* of wWeli tiEwH. •
stimulate ore prodnctlon from mine, and-dWdSLlStSt MrTITt^
rnll^tlTr^^Slt^a^'Sr.':^^

Oa»yeoe Mining DIvialen.

fal^ H.!nSl^^Lr!!!!2-
"""^ P^^nrtloo was nnall In tboae part*.

Z^L^^jJTJ^tJ^^' Company oonUnn^

IS JSLSSSTti^ """''"s wan of tbi
*"* «i> ore-body of good slae

ni«*^TT^f*™*"" '^'» to 'W'^e been mnch done at the

««^^n« HueHd ^Mpw^ «By to » C^tod tertM iHK ft«B« tar ttiia

'^"''^ •'•'^

SST^^dlti « total of 23 of saw and T.^TT^

*2Sw
"* """"^ "P to »80 a ton. A light tnuawv•twetod ^000 ftet to the wagon-road, and over this ore to tte amo^JVio^

Mfaw the flnt iHtadoctlve lode-miaiac done hi aita put «rf «» IHrtriw.

^^^^
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On clataw ta Otalta fmp, when tafptr ow baa loiii tmm kaowa to Mcnr,
MMMt WM Ktumu ta MoijrMenitt ore ulao foond thm. tamm propertlM wcn
wtiwd irad raportfd ob. aid work wn* douv fur imrt of tbe year under bond.

Hmnw waa llttla nialac done In Camii Iledley durliit tbo year ontiildp of that
done by tbe Badtajr QoM Mteiag Company, a« aunimarlaiHl below.

7/till(ir (M4 MMng Co.—MInluit ta 1016 wn» iIoub rhloHy In tlio MrkrI I'lale

mine of tbe Xickei Fttte-HmmtmiUe» gronp. ami miMt of tin- ilfvi'ltipincnt won in tlii>

lower lerela. Tbe main abaft of tbnt mine U known i\» tlii> Dlokmm Imllno; It It

a larat abaft and baa been aunk about MM) rp«>t. StmlonH |iav<> iN-i-n cnt at two
torelB and or» baa been itoped from both. Tho work ilnni' durliiK thf yi'iir Iniil for

It* e»pe«'lal object the devolopnx'nt of on- tin- iM-i'Mrrfni-c of wlili-li liuil Iimmi iin--

vkmaly tadlcatt-il by dInniond-drlllInK, no thnt It nilitht l>t» niMvrtiilniil what npproxl-

Biate qunntlty of ore wnn iiuitiilned In tin- rcwrvi-n of thnt part of the proiHTty. In

carryliiK out thin ohjoi-t tlwrc was much i-roMMcuttlnK ninl drlftlnit dono In the
ori'-bodlea o|h'u«mI, Ix-tildra whU'h dinmond-drlllii wer«' fo'ely i'hc«I.

Production flisnrtit have not yet been given out. hut It \n undertitood that they
won> aliout the Hanu- iii tho»e for 1014. whk'h were nn followH: There wan crunhed
and trenti'd in thnt year In the ronipnny'8 'tO-Rtamp mill and c-ynnlde plant TN,4(H

ton* of ore; avernin* nmay vnlne $1().S0 a ton, total amay value »S47.:M!I.3«. t)f thl«

there wan recovered »<144Xi1.6S by concentration and $1S2.4SP.1M by eyanldatlon;
total vnlne ret-overtnl, |r7»7,34(».7tl. It Is of Interest to note that the total production
from these mines from 1001 to the end of lOl.T has b«>en npproxlmntely .'iN2.Unn tons
of ore crushed and $0,023,000 recovere»l, or practically an avernRe of $11,110 a ton

over the whole of thnt period. The company's prlnte<l annual reports for Ave yean.
1010-14, Rive figures thnt total as follows: Tons of ore crushed, 324,388; total

receipts, $.'J,.'ifl3.n08.4.'> ; ex|iendltures, $1,TL "s.OS; net profit, Inclndinc $40,002.00
Interest received on money in bank. $T T«il' '2; dividends paid. $1,488,000. Tb*|
total of dividends paid In lOlS was similar lu that In 1014—namely, $300,000—wblcb
Is nt the rate of 25 iter cent, on the company's lasaed capital.

The company's new hydro-elwtrlc power system, briefly described in tbe Annaal
Iteimrt for 1014. the o|ieratlc>n of which was commenced on Jannary 2nd, 101S. waa
found fully e<|unl to exiHH-tntlons and worked satisfactorily throngboMt tbo year.

Recent additions to mill plnnt nnd machlnerv were as follows : A Traylor 24- x
30-luch Jaw-cr.'sher; a second 5- x 22-foot tube-;' ll, with Montann-Tonopnb linlas;
a Dorr classifier, which worka witb tbe tiibe-Ri In a continuous system nnd glvaa
excellent results; four more cyanide-tanks, of ..^clflc Coast flr, two being of dInMn-
slons 34 X 18 fe"i ^.nd two 30 x 10 feet; a third Oliver contlnuooa Alter, 8 x 12 feet,

of latest design; and other plant. Two extensions of tbe lower part of tbo mill
building, each 40 x 80 feet, were erected to bouse the new maeblnM^, flCe.; tfM a
Iralldlng over tba new emsber, wblcb was Installed ntrave tba ataaiM.

•ImllkamMn Mining Divlaien.

Tha oMMt notable event ta thia Minlac Dtvlaiaa dnring IMS waa tba opcalag vt
the Itema TaBa^ Bailread bctwttn Fratktaa, at Ow ftwt U Okaaagaa lakc^ nd
MOTritt. « tba Kleota braacb of tbe Omadlaa Partde BaHway at iMMetos.

Bjr tMa aMaaa ttt Wartlkawewi waa atiBCdtd a cwapattac llae of tnuMporUtloa
and dliaet rail eaaoMethm with othar portloM oC tka Vtmlaet, laatcad vt bc^ eaai.

fwltad ta aw tta tedferaet nmta Tta tba Oreat xartlMni BaOway to Oravlllab la tt»
Wata «( WaAingtae. It waa vttmem tta^ dartec tbe lattMr porHot af tta p«t
year, tbo railroad Oat haa boaa boflt Jotatly bjr tha Kattia Taller and Canadten
PacMe Ballwaj Ceavaalca tt<m Prlaaatun to Vapt, ea tta Fraacr river, wonid bare
ban alao ar«ied for traSe and tben^ baTo fnralaiMd a aborter and more direct

nwta to tbe Coaat than ta at praaaat fnmiabed by the Kettle Valley and Canadtan
VmMt Ballwajr roMca via Meiritt aad jaat iia Mdit, bat. owing to vaaroidable
drtajra to the nwntnM.U>»n of Mdgta aad wwahida aa tt« Coqaiballa Mwimlt, ttla

hmg-aaticipabrd roMa eaaaot ba opcaad ffer trafle tmtQ 1SI&



I'liKi.iMiNMnr

Hn.l iinrin.ii .-..iMiitiotm pivvalM durteg put Mr thon. I. ititi. ,i„,i,t
lh«t ,1 brniK I, line „f nillw«. wmM km ^.TtL^L^rZ.! ****

ion ivlli .|..I«>- «H-trwtoB iTlij^Ii^l^r^ ^
«rf ^>...»,..../,h7---—

W »—t MiWfwiW n«. to fwi».,ui.n.... the pr.«r««

WM »dH(.1|m.U..I.
" * oiiK.whnt .low. r than

f-'onl-nilnliiK hno not been m aetlM mm mmm .ii _ <k.
larr-lr I'oDfliiwI to tlM Itrn^JmJT^,!^-^

WPWO* tb«. oixnitlon. hnvl.iK been

In the «hl working we»,rf««BfcT««E^/f^!r^ .

'

went to detenuL to fc«S.B^^^2;!^^

new .io,« into t'rw^i^SJL^£^L' £rfr" «

port the nml ORMgk tlw bmt riopt^
^ ifM»

^tJ!l ^^^^^^^^^ «>wyiMM WW eOBtefd to .levelopmeiit-work. l^Tfonued

.??yr* ^WMW of copper ore. that may be .aid to have been

nt^LZMZn^^Zl^ f ? J """fined.

^^'inZcTX^^ inn'?.'^'"'' r"""
'""-™<^»«> '^hUh will ahow

ZtTlrthm..^ Thia work ba. *e„ confine.! to tte•MK MB »h,^ mtmnl daluM on Copper monntBln.

•NRKvaiM at tW» MUMitac or 1915. bat abnormal oondlth na In flnancl.lh»ym nnii.nlii " ' """"""ai oonaitK-na In flnanclal

.^nnallV.T^
•"MBCMBent of new conatmctiou-work, altbovah It ia

r«l»-—IT;.'?. T""*"'"* '^"•""o"' have been awaliing tkt tm-

'T'—y monntalna. aa well aa on Whlpww aummlt, Om IBMi^ Miaai|iiiii^» ^ Ma iMen performed on the aeveral mineral clataia, and on aoM
FW* ta order to bare m prapaMaa to aiuwa t» ka --STSTT r*!*^***.
^•••aetJTe parobaaera. ^ "»»aeBi nv

hmmf^'^^f^V, Slmllkameen rlwra and Oranita oaek feaa

ITL^ Individual aim„ tfartng 18U ttaL^aJT
^STi^!! ?. '*r*"

'"w rta," of water to«ll^^JZ^pwwitted .Inloing on bar., near the middle of the atr«WM, tliat to ne«^!^!^are covered with too great a depth of water. While tte«tr«SW« a bleMing to the Individual miner with a rinlce-box. t^t^I^L^.l^
••act on the operation, of the hydraulic mining companies «
•a anapend operntlona because sufficient water conid not ba oktataM a» ^ . -
aperatlons. iwUMBie

Lambert and Stewart, on Granite creek, worked tJie eatliv Beaan m^»A^t„,^

wbere bed-rock la expowA A partial deannm —a wii,^ ttirm SwW

HpoNBia mm tne Copper K(i»t on Ten-mile or Onlciion cnak. and iiii^
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liiciit i>r liltfh icriiilf ore friiiii tlif I uiiim i star iiiliifriil cliilni. Hllinitml at tbr • StTMM
iiiirtli i-iiil or I he Ahim'Ii tirovt- niiiiii. .\nIiIi> rnmi the nurk nt thrtm two loM. ..tB,

ttwre liaM Inn-ii liiit vi-ry lllllr iK tlvlty In uicliilllfcnnw niliiliiR in the Nleohl HlllillM.
.Ni> work wiiN il<>iii> Mil tli<> Kyiwiiiii-iliiMMlta iit-iir Mt'rrltt. .

Till' tiiiil-liiliiliitf Itiiliialry In tin* MiKla t'olilniiler coiilflt'lilii wnii not as |>roa-

|MTiiu» iiK (InrInK I1II4. Tlii> rniKonK for (IiIn iii'c iitlrlliiilulile by tlii> »>IUi>r)r

iniiniiKiTx rliU'lly lo tln> milmtlliilloii nf fni-l iill on liaiinnillvcN, nx llit> Inilk of llip

lU-iniinil fur the iohI in thh tirlil \vi>«. In the iiiict. for tirluK Imtiuiollri'N. Thn
divnuwil I'liiiilltlouM liiivt' iHt'n liiki'n iiilviintiitfc of liy lln- nninNKi-nipntii of the

MlilillrHliiini' ('olll«-rk<« Miul lliv liilntKi I'tml auil Cokn Cuaipatgr lo opm new mlnM
In virxin giMntf. bi MNkr to k» te MiW iw to tote aAvwtog* of or MilMt
otTfrliiu.

riic i>ri>ilu<'ilon from tin- • oMIitIii of thvdMrlet «W I* lDMi#«lWl*iW» Ml ttb
rvrb-w luitU'r tlw aubbMil or " Coal."

V^rttow MlRinp DIvtatoii*

I'hiiMT Bold valni'il lit iilKHit *;i,<«i<t vviiH rt'ccin>i>'il on Hlwniih creik iirfvlonii to

Jnly liixt. nlicn niHTHllonx w<>rf i'lom>il down toniow of a lack of auf Hmt wat«r
to pifx' nitii. Tiiiw oiHTiitionM wpr>- i-ondoetod hf tk* Vnhm I^.Tnttlle Mtetag
l'oin|iiiny, with hi'iiilqinirtcrx In H|Hikiin<>.

At tiK' Mimunher nilno. iilHMit llfty nillt-x i-iiMt of Vpniini, «h-rp|o|iBii>nt-work waa
iH'Inic iictlvt'ly ciirrliil on until nlxmt July liiNt, wbra work waa awpendnl and tlM
niiiiiiitfi'i' icri tiir hlH hfiidiiniirtcra in Mltineii|iolla.

At the SI. Paul mine work waa larrtnl iin for a portion of tba amaoa. tba om
Mined, aimiit 180 tana. Mnf tfMtcd In a Smtamp mitt M tli* pnpartjr.

Kamlecpa, Aahercfl, and Vato MvMmw.
Tin- iKia .Hank lina Imh-u tht> ouljr aine prodwiog in tiM Kamlomia DIaMct

during lins. I>i<relo|>nient-work on quite an ratanalw acala was d«M on tiM TS^
fool level of thia mine, and n long tunDel itarted tm that la«cl toward* tka Mrtm
mine, about JMO teet diatant. wkldi it fci |ita|ieaad to eoMMKt wttb ttt Irs* iMi,
and inatall a new ahaft between tlw tw» protiertlM, kr nMat ftm tk* i<.UMMt«ri
t» tlie awrfai!*. ThI* abaft will, wiien coasted, tiitin tb* wnOm aatlat fsr on
froai liotb niiaea. Almoat 34)00 ttm» of ore and coMMtnU* wen ab^ipM.

In tbe Iligbland Vallejr portion of tbe Aebeioft Minint MrialM tbef* baa been
gTMlw actlvUr tbaa in any otber aectieB. Sevend prapnrtlw Imw ban beodad br
adtaide aim«aitea, and ab^HMaito of abowt MO taaa •t blgbgwida cqipar an baw
been made from tbe Merai gtm^ hr Bttnurt HeadenoB. at Victoria, alae abeirt W
toua from tbe Oloaale gfonp by Cariaeo, Voabvift Ctarleb aad PnaleTjr. wIm bad
bonded tbe prqwrtjr fion 3. W. Bnrr. tbe eri^wl owner, bat fW«d to awet Om
liajraMnte.

la tbe Tale Waiat WrUkm tbe moat noteworthy eecarwaee dartaf 19U waa
0» dtaeorerj of Mfbgade copper ore oatcropptnf* near fcaee lake. In tbe raa«>
of monntoina between tbe fraaar rim and ChHllwaefc lake. Ike dalaM atakad aia
aald to be aboat etirtiteett adbM dtetoat fMaa Htqie in aa alr-liae.

BwaBM of tteatntm lew wMm to tta rnaer river, aeferal ptaeer-mlaera have
beea tAhtg adewrtage af flw aptMHaattjr to daaa vp gmnd near toe aMdle of tbe
rim wblob, dnrias Dormat wnawia, is nnappwatbabia tinriBin of tbe d»pth ed watir
aad tbe raplditjr of tlw eamat

LILLOOCT MCnUOf.
twi,^^ .Mw»^ ^ ».- » ni^.^ —'- ' ^^ fl-t nitTTir vmmt

tSflfi VUb tfcc flficEhfisvAr n^hctt ^ftff IftBcttte flyfftt WwrtTfff Riitlwi^r^ feB ^ti^ ^^sx^

ia tbe aeaaon, completed Ito tratka to tbe toara of LRIeaet aad toter iwittoaad ito

•enriee aa far aa CHataa.

^ermeriy, tbe lacii of ttoaapovtotien fkdlitiea datemd efaa ^e dcvriopaMat e4
tbe mlaerti proepeeU wbleb bare beea leeatad adtocmrt to tbe nHwiy, aad tfca



P»M.iMnt4W Inruw. If

pliiivr or |ir<Hliii-m| by imiiill taMp-mlll* irwIilM
Tlw Hflrmit of ibe railway will, It to npt

dtrvluiuiH'tii iif iiH]f> iniiiin In uito dtotrlct, tm
probtiblllly ttiiit tlH>y Ml.t.

IN wily ,«rt of th. .ll«»rM In whlcb »u, —^nTmtT^tTu^Tt iT^•d* In on ('a<twMllHili-r cT«*k. whMto, to m«. Ik* «Lfi^M»«.-,lMLrZZr^^?
amiirti. cnrrylnx aliout (1411 tn tli» to* te girM.

^•aW^iW*
Willi., tin. ,,r,nmn, did Mt MMte Mr .MtyM to MS. • nmiii f«rw of«

fctoii »t work Mvtm. with. It I. WwmS^ J^rtJ^^T
I *vH«|,im...t w«. HIM «into« mltmmmLlTi^^Z^!^^ u

fonoerly know... A t^.JSL^tal2L^^f ««. I. nt w..rk 1,1 the JL^SZ^Z^^ ^^t^^iZT '^
Tlw WiiHoiiir hu bmi Mite ^

i»-iwiuuiiiiiim^rf tMrl.* « op,,,

clateii. A lot of aoBM M tiiMrf IIT!^^- - ^
•bout »l«..-i<» to tb.. tofc

! • l«t MauiiMiilll :„„i yle|,Ie,|

yeaJha.'rrr""^L**'* " •mtopm^t-work dom- In ,|,.. ,....t fw

rtbi.''"CHr;"br«isr:.'!.pTr^^ tr:
"-^

rl*w* tkM iNraitttiat ladM*ni iriacmidMra ami K.diau. t« work tten.

««t »MfM -naoH-ly. \M.,rl«, AlU rni. CI,,,..,,,..,. <ia«t.lno, x„„„i„,.,, x-„„.

7ZL^!^,7^ , 1 '»•"- '"l-f n,l„,.r r.Hln.H..„ u .-.ml andJ*«W««» to Nan. m„ IHvl,lo„: „r ,., „ru.„,r„l „,„,.rt.la In V,*WWW nvM«. ami llnH.. if..,....,. a„,i ,.|,„. ,,r.,l,„.ts !,. Vl,„.rla Wrlrton. t«

f^.:'^.'?"
D"^'"""" other partH of th* MMef; MM «( thfW datel Mteboiwd. will bct«lM productive propertie..

Mining Mvitton.

The only pHHluotl..,, ,.f metHlilfero,.. mineral fntoi tMl D|*Mm milLfar n» now know... from the Brt/.aate «ll». rttJSd mTbZ,^! » !J

cower n.l. .ho«-, a decrease, a. cou^^ ^ tim T^TT^2.000.000 lb. of copper a..d rorr.M.po„dtaB im^wMf in ^mmmTnM .mmnTZpre. lom ,„..,«].. tIw mine wa. cl.»ed f«. « riMTt tine ta ttT-riVlir^,
U..rlr,. he l««, thre.. years tlw MtaMlto —-^^m.^^'"^' . .

to but little known, even In tbe near^ cttv af v«nmn>.r .n.- .

'

been to work „lo„« .,„,et,y aJTo'^^SI^SnrL ^iS!'^ ' '""^^

tbroojtbout the vear. am, tH. ^^tST^T^^SLS^ S^,::;;;^^^^^^

i««aito« tto « to te ZIS ftlTaSS^If^l! tT'^'"- ,"r_*T~^ M» M tt« tor to (w.'entrntPH nt the
t toffl^ cawtnctlc«.w«tk to <tf tbe IdsiieHt order and tbe
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deslfcn l8 In every way i94*d*te and aoteB. Tilt iiM win iMwIiiMl |>f» mm
of t«Htliig tbe ore tboroogUr. M tkat tiM MMt cflMnt tiMiwij eaiM b* IwWwa
In tbe uew mill. TiM procw oMd to • watercooeaMrmttaa br nnw a( Jlp
tables, follbwad bjr • tiMtaMiit of tiM toUtaCi hgr Om olMMattea «C tlM
lUnerato Sepantien OoMpnjr. TM fliw cntktat to dMW to mrfUpi. to wMek
h>rtwto«paof tli>q»w»«wa«>|w>Mt«.ttwit«^tt>«Mt<rftoipartiNI |»>MM
and inoresalnf tbe ontpat.

Pow«r to obtolMd bjr tlM kydv^rtacMe dMrtcvownt wt HT«nl wstn^powcn,
tbere betns ia all eicbt dams, eitber coBatnictad or nsder eoastmetlMk Ik« mat
tavortont «to«e to the Vtapto du[i. atttot Itoad <tfmtn^ cfMk. TwfBtjMhni
tomdrcdborM-powertoiMMraefetoprtawltttowUItoinUMdtoSMO. MMa»«Mrar
to awd aa an aaxiltarr. then Mag thnw 60»>oca>-poi»M Batowk uA inieeK htok-
pnaaure boUet% with iwrwaary ei«teMi: ott-fad to «Md to tte Mten.
Mb^ opentiom ai* now mtalr cooftMd to to* FmUvtmg atemd Mne^ wliMi

to devri«pcd bgr fl** ter^ MtMr tka wMenp—000^ «00lm SBOv and 1^ fMt
napMtiMlr. Dm mw auito tovel, wkMi to lOOO HH Mom tiM flnh terri. to to be
tbe BMto worfctac^etd of tke nto*; It bM baaa mrtn in 4M feet and a 1,200-

foot ratoe put op to toe No. 5 towri. All caestraettoii-work baa been moat tborongh
•ad the eqaHiiae iit flnoa^svt rmr eoaqrtat*. Piovtoton for tbe stcHrase of a con-
idmble aoMiwit of waenre brakaa ore baa been made by meana of ralseH and
ore-ebtttea*

Ko aatborttattve flgarea as to tbe tonnage of proven ore In the compnny'g ground
tie known. It to believed, bowever, tbat 3.000,000 tons of ore Ig In sigbt and tliat n
farther tonnage of 10,000,000 tons ean Ite claxsptl n» probnbic ore. Tho tonniiRf <>f

farther poaalble ore to considernlilc. iih the whole luountnin Is nmrc or Iprs

mincrallxed. The ore milled In riM-ciit yt'iirs aveniges nbout 0.33 oz. silver to the
ton nntl 2.7.'5 per cent, copper. Tiii' com-ontrntcs, which are NhlppcHi to Tacoma for
ameltluK, i-ont.ilu about 1.8 m. sUvtT to the ton and 15 p»'r cent, oojilier. The mill
makes an extraction of about 04 i>er rent, of the copper cimteato and W per cant. 9t
tbe sliver. (Jold values In the ore are almost negligible.

The company owns two townsltes, one at tbe mine and one at the mill, t)oth of
which are dlret'tly controllol hy the conipan.v, to which all the buildings licloiig. The
towns iirc well laid out and neatly kejit, and It la noteworthy that no saloon Is

allowtMl. The exi)ondlturos made l>y the company on behalf of Its men. In the way
of providing Its employees with recreation and amusement, have l)een very generous
and leave but little to be d<'sired. Itaschall and tennis grounds are provldtnl. aI«o
a roller-skating rink and dance-ball, and all employees get free tlrewood. A hospita^
with medical and nursing staff to maintained, largely at tbe company's expense.

Wanaliaa MiniM IW«tol—

The only mctallirerons mining of lmport:iniT iloiic In 1015 In Nanainin Mining
Division was that of the Tacoma Stwl roni|ia!iy nt its Marble linn niine, near
Vanamla. Tcxada island. Information conci-rnlng icial-miiiliig oiieratiims in this

Division lias already 1k>cii given. Xotes mi several metal-mines and tbe Ume-
ipiarrles on Texada Island, comprising a report H. Q. WoAtU, wert prteted
In the Annual Report for 101.3.

MarMe Han .l/inc—Ilcturns from this mine Imve not yet been received, bnt it

is lielievcd the output in ini.'i was al out one-ipiarter less than in the previoas year.
The (piantlty of ori' estimated to have b*^! shipped to the smelting-works at Tacoma
Is alxmt UMiiKl tons, containing 1.4(K1 oz. gold. 14.000 ox. silver, and KiO.OOO lb. copper.
Very little has Ihh'm heard regarding developments during tbe year, but it Is believed
tbat shaft-sinking was continue)! and diamond-drilling and other development-wo^
carried on.

A small tonnage of ore is rejiorted to have been shipped from the Mtle BiMe, a
propat^ ad}otati« tbe JfMMs ««y aad wwfced to totam jaan. Thto tnanm waa



ST^L^'J ^i""" """""""i of ^M^mZS^^^^V •WW to tbe Tnooma smelter ahnnt ran i •hipped

0^ m;opertIe8 In this vicinity are under dereloi*^
Tfee JToftepa. on Meares island. wUcb ia lin4 Jm»I7i
down all this past year bntOm^^L^J^ W» »«». of ore. waa

•V again in the spring It me *^ P**^ » '^J •» "frted

lo«U company, and a very fair body of chaloopyrlte« fal STJ-STT^ ,

'

«-J^T. 'l*^«'>''l»nent-work has beTte^^^L^lirS^^Sport claims In the Quatslno Mlnlcg DlrtaloiL wSLT. toJ-^n^JT!*'-*'
****

«pper o„, has been developed by ^.-oSSh^T^^Sd^' °'

Billes from navigable water, and Is coMenM^hr 2**^.^^^ ^'"""^y

be oonstmcted to salt water Effo.^ TSSiT^J?'* « "'"^"y
but. „s far a. can be learned, no IflnUe aSaSlSt t^TZT T"""^Some development-work was done by iS^JSSw^^^L nproperties at Valde. ami 8te«p WwO* Mrt tt ^^li^^^^ ^""""""^

received.
row m mm ur flatter details have as yet been

The lime, want, and clay-prodnete tntiiii^a . ^.
did not make any more than half ttoToBhrntrf «!\17^ dlaeonraglng year and
aooouMted for by almost a <^tLn^^i^S^^^'^Zl^-the* industries have been noted oamLr toSlwiSf P«rtlculars of

Coal mining ha. been awrtodottrtaatS^J^f^ino,, . .a gKatly diminished prodKM«wiw iS. ^ "'"'^ «>«

MOnrt or MHNtNa COMPANIES.
The following statement ikowa tlie itfrKknils iUri..^i k

companle. during the calendar y«r. maTSSTw^Si °^""*"""^'»«^

«( Oq«|iuj.

BHtUh Culimiliia Topper Co., «i

Coi«wlld.i.rf
f "IB|IIU. IL-U.

r<M«IM««Qx,Bril9.

BlIMltllll

WmiIiIm ^Ibuu Mines, Ltd.. Tlvt* VWhh
jnaa*i<MiM'iMd iiMag a*, «i««*h

HI*.

M,7«

•464.376

MR.Qll 449.9U

•MMm «n.ooo

*4IB,4tS

•MM
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The nmuimt uf $1.5^1.830 iibown above n« distributed profltH fur the year 1015
by no uieaiw repreiteiitH tbe total of not pruflta earned during that year. A glance
at the iiubllRhed accounts of several of the compauleH for their resiiectlve last fiscal

yeiirH will lunke It clear that In these several lustaiu'trs there was as well a substan-
tial sum placed to the credit of Profit and Loss Account. Tbe Consolidated
Company's accountx to the end of September, !l»15, showed net profits of |70S,411,

while the calendar year's total of dividends declared was but $4U4.308. Tbe Granby
Company, which did not have a full operating year, made a profit of f029,10S and
disbursed only ^4U.!)fir> In dividend distributions. Tbe Hedley Gold Mining Company
in 1014 made net profits totalling $388,220, and in 1013 tbe araoi'.nt was $406,200,

while the total of dividends paid In those yean totalled 1000,000 and 1800,000, napM-
tively. In other instanfes, also, notably that at tk* BtaatecA Gm^nw pnM* #a<lt

made that are not here shown In detail.

While little information is pubilHlied usually relative to tbe earnings of coai-

luinlne ciiuiiianles operating In the Province, it Is known that In tbe caae of the
Crow's XcHt PasH Coal Company, If not In other instances, fairly satisfactory head-
way has been made in recent yean. The following itatnnatt, for which the prwl-
dent of the company was quoted a> authority, was paUMiad lately : Durtag the laat

three yean tbe Crow's Nest Pass Coal Ctmipany has paid oB an Ita Mil* and
aecoMita payable, amonntlng In 1012 to a total of |l,061,6ea Tke UabllHr ob thcet
aeeonnts was rcdoeed to $811,000 In 1918, to la IBM. aad the haiaacew
entirely cleared off ia IStfi. A fartbw statesHnt ^p»ted waa that ** Mace Jaawty
1st, ms, the eomiMHiy has paid oS aU ita taideMadncaa aad It new hat a aabataattat

balance at Ita cfedit la the baidt. AU the beate againac tto aMaidlary mwpantea
hare been paid, ao that thwe an wm so beoda oatataadtag agalast any of the
coBpanlea, aor to tliere any pceftorred atock. As far aa we can Jadga, the pto^eeta
for the conlag year are qalte as good as. If not better ^.ta, tte year Jaat deaed."

Generally, It may be aald that the oatlook for the larger operattng aitalag

eoBipaniea of British Colaubla to aiore pnaiialag than at tbe beginning of several

snccesalTe late yeara. There to good demand for tlie metata tltey produce, prlcea

•abject to flactoatlons are higher than at this time last year, operaiing conditions

are fatDuraUe to a eimparatively large iwodaetlaa. aad ttere to no preeeat prospect

of any set-bade to Interfere with tte progress that it to bow eoBMeBtly''expeded will

be made ia 1916.

TICTOBIA, B.C.

:

tfWM »t WiuuM a. O'tus. rttewr tv «lw lOae^ Mail gMstlMt MsJaMf.
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